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jt war' the opinion 
of 111(' cll~11 "",IIIHI1I'(1 W 1'1\ l'r, 
(,hD..rles I\,ea..de, 
th nl j~ tl'IHI~raplll'r who ('(Hlld t ypl'-
\\' rtt" It I 
]fetes 
\I'()lIld Ill' H fl'l' from pO\('l'ly tlmn fl gl'pat 
£reek Sch~ :J.r. 
Ilf ('II\1I'~(' Ill' 1111' lIll 111 11 1 HII shlluld U'W Il 
~ , 1\ eml ngton 
cr~pewritcr. 
!clIl'II('.~tllu l St., J'ltlhlCl!'lphln, 
Reformed Church Publication House. 
REV. CHAS. G. FISHER, Proprietor. 
Booksellers and Stationers 
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
Publishers of the books and periodicals of the 
l<.cformeu Church in the United States, 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
constantly on hand or procured to order, Particu· 
lar altenl ion paid to the selection of 
Sunday School Libraries. 
i;!itllllOll d .[)J ur/",,, Is, 
Jjl'll'dcrj il/lfl ~i1l'r~SIl,;tTl.'J. 
J. E. (,:lldwe 1 
902 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphla. 
IMPORTERS OF OBJECTS OF ART. 
n c s i ~ ncr san d n'l a n urn r; t II r (! r s 
of 
n°. run Is, J?riZ('S 
anu Tohcns. 
BOOKS BOUCHT. 
'Y"(· want all thr OLD BOOKS we ('an 
filll1. ] f yon han a Jarg<> lihral'y or ~mall 
pal'('('l of hooks you 110 not want, senel llS 
youI' a.ddr<·s~, a1l<1 we will ('all ancl ex-
amin· th(,TIl. \\T t • ar(' always I'l'cpal'('ll 
to lilly alHl pay th(' ('a:-:h at OIl('e, whether 
it alllOlln t , to fi vp <lollan; odiYC.! thousand. 
LE.\RY'S OLD nOOI~ STOnE, 
NO.9 South Ninth Street, 
(I<'h'st Hlol'<.' BC'low ;\hll'lwt Hl.) PHILADElPHIA. 
1I. G. Sl? AI lVTr-G <Z 13110S., 
MANUF AOTURERS AND UNIVERSAL OUTFITTERS IN 
ATHLETIC AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES. 
The cut represents the Xcw and Improved Victor Pulley Weight rr 
Wall Machine, StyleS, and is the mo~t practical :\Jachine in exislcnce for daily 
exercise at home; simple in construction, noiseless in action, and can be used l.y 
bOlh old and young with pel'fect safety, Price in Japan Finish, $10.00 j 
with Rowing attachment, $15.00. 
f llll:...;tl'atp(l (' atnlogll(-~ FrC?C? 
('} [I( 'AC+O, NI1;'V YORK, Pl-IILAJ)I1~LPHIA., 
l()~ Mad i~()11 Sf. :.!·11.-~ --1: \ Hl'oa(hn-t.Y. lO:.!: J ( 'hf>~t llll t ~t. 
"EI>U CATIO?' J:\ TILE II ICII I1R BRANCIIES OF LEAR?'I,,(; UI'O:-l TilE BASI S OF CIIIUSTIA,ITY, A'll) • 
WITII CIIIEF RE(;ARIl TO RELI(;IClUS E:\lls."-President Bomb~rger. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION. 
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-Pre. ident; Ethics, Apologetics, and Practica l 
Theology. 
J. SHELLY WETi\TBERCER, A. M. (Yale), Greek Languag~ and Literature. 
SA:\IUEL VER 0 RUBY, ESQ., A. ;\1., Ph., D., English Language and Literalure, Logic, /Esthetics, 
and , 'oeia l Science. 
R EV. ~ t. PETERS, . ;\1., R. D., Chemistry, :'\'atural IIi . tory, and _ ew Testament Theology and 
Exege is. 
REV. GEORGE STIBITZ, A. ;\1., Ph. D., (Yale), Psychology, Hchrew, Old T estament Theology and 
Literature. 
_ . :\1. BA L LIET, A. M., Principal of the Academic Department; Latin Language and Literature, and 
Hi. tory. 
REV. JAME. 1. GOOD, D . D., Dean of the Theological Department; Dogmatics, Catechetics, and 
Church History. 
CIIARLES II. WHEELER, Ph. B., Mathematics, Physics and Astronomy. 
RE\-. D . E. KLOPP, D. D., Lecturer on Practical Ethics. 
J. A. STRA. SBURGER, ESQ., A. M., Lecturer on the Constitution of Penn. ylvania. 
ALCIDE REICHE BACIl, 1\. M., Modern Languages and Pedagogy. 
Ai\IUROSE L. CUSTER, M. E., Vice Principal, and Instructor in English. 
ETIIEL J. PARK, Instructor in i\Iusic, Drawing and Painting. 
ROBERT G. MAGEE, .\. E., Instructor in Voice Culture and Public Reading and Speaking. 
] 1. E. JO ES, Teacher of Penmanship. 
THREE REGULAR COURSES ARE GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE. 
1. CLASSI AI. COURSE, for the degree of A. B. 
II. COURSE 1:\ GE:\ERAI. SClEi\CE A:-Ill LITERATURE, for the degree of B. S. 
III. LITERARY C')uRSE FOR LADIES (three years) , for the degree of n. L. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The College being organized under a University charter, a thorough course in Theology is also pro-
vid.:d. The ~tudies of this ])epartment arc those required by the constitution of the Reformed Church 
in the United States, and students are graduated from it with the degree of ll. D. 
Til E A('AI>I': ~Il(, DEI'A R1'~1 1:;:\1' offers an r~lementary English ourse (two year. ), for thorough training 
in the English branches; a Preparatory Course and a orma l Course (each three years); and a live 
week's Summer Course in Latin and Greek, prepnratory to College. 
---.-----
LJrsinus College is situated on the Perkiomen Railway, a branch of the P. & R., 3 1 miles from Phila-
delphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits students of hoth sexes, on equal 
terms, to the Academic and Collegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to English. Student. are 
aclmitted at the opening of allY term. 
('AI.E:\IJAR FOR 189 1-'92. Fall term, August 3 1 ; Winter term, Janu.ary 4; Spring ' term, April 4 · 
For full particulars apply for catalogue to 
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President, 
Coll egevi ll e, M ontgornery County, Pa. 
11 
Of C' U1', (' '0\1 , "1lt ] ook., ~rar­
,<'IloIL ' i~ll tit ho\\' Ii t tl c' m01H'~' it 
takc's to Inl\ thc' I)(',' t thong-ht of', 
t 1H' bc'. t "'1'i tC'r:-. t hn t C' \ ('I' Ii n 'd ! 
"t or the d lla 1',' ~ Oll en n ('OHn t on 
the' fino'c'l" 0(' OIl(' hand "OIL ('an t"> , 
o'atilc'l' mn"lH' a dozc'n of the OT '<It-
c'.'t mind .. abont yon; k('('1> thc'll1 at 
yonI' hcck and ('all; grow ,'trong' in 
their ('ompan~. 
' Yc ' ha \ (' C'Y('1'~ ' prop:'1' ] ook-or 
w e II ()'d it {()r yon promptly. _\.nc1 
th e' chanc(',' nr' that thel\",' Ie,'. ' to 
pay for it 11('1'(' than Hn~- \\'h '1'(' cl '(' 
yon d try. Certain that y 11 \\' n t 
b H.-ked to pay lIIO/'f' , 
JOIrx ' YAX.U[AI(ER, 





Ov r 200,000 ~nle1. It ('ontains !ll 
~ong,,-all of the 01(1 ravorite~ a., wcll 
as I h e Il(' W 011 '~o f t h h ~('ar ;-" ])rllm 
~r ajo r of Hchn ider',., BalH I," "I<:ton I 
Boating, 'o ng," .. ])on't FOI'I{('t ])al"~ 
,t \\'('(I(lin ' To·Xight," .. 01(1 ~ran 
~l OS(,:4, n ~~ Hnllday Hehon) Ht'hnlaJ'," 
.. P iper lI eid~i(' k ," .. j)lI!1 ' \I h o 
('O\lIdll't Ihtn ee," "Ooo(l· uy ~r\' Little' 
La( ly," .. Hr:tlllll> Lull auy' :lIHl (; ood· 
ni g ht," Pap I' ;)()('. 
. \ 'o\llplete ('o ll e(,tion of th e ,;ongs 
of Alll e ri t'an ( 'o ll egcs, with s Icc,tion,., 
from th e ~tlHlent song,; of English 
anel (Jerman univer,.,itles, a nd 1)(lpn· 
lal' so ng" adapted to colleg si ngi ng, 
( ' loth -':l. 
College Songs ~ Th e choi<-est of ('ollege so n~s and 
ua,llads arranged in ~t ul'illiant lIlan· 
For Guitar, ncr for th e Clllltltr. ('loth ~l ,:30, 
Hpcc ially eOlllpileli for thc stlldpntH Coil g So g ill girls se hooL an(1 colleges, ('on· e ens tains li2 popular songs. intluding' : 
" Breeze of the ight," "])ie LOl('li, " 
For' 1J'ri , "Spinn! Hpinn! "" ntBrown i\laid· U en,'·' Y('o lllan's \\'c (l(ling Honl{, " 
·' I·'I·OIll a Bygone ]):ty," ete. Paper ,' l. 
Pianos of all ~I'<t<les rented 0 1' sol<1 on installlllents. 
For Banjos, Gllltars, }UHI Mandolins write to .fohn (', 
Hayncs &. ( '0., Bo,.,to n. 
Oliver Ditson Co., 
4.)a-·w:~ ' V.\ SIfI;"o;(J 'I'O:-l H'I'HEET, BOSTON. 
C. H. DITSON 8t. CO., 
67 Broad way, N. Y. 
J. E. DITSON 8t. CO., 
12~8 ('ll('stnut Ht., Phila. 
Standard WorAs of Referen ce 
Jf ecessary to every weZZ 
seZected Library . 
\,'OW' I: 'T I: lt',' IH( "l'TO. '.\l{Y, the ,'lanclard 
In HpC'lIing", Pl'C)nlln l'iation and l )('t1nltion, ThE' 
lU'('C'pted u. Itg-e 01 tIl(' tw. t writpr. . ('ontain. thous-
and. 01 wonl. not to b' founu in any other Ilie-
tlon:lI·~'. 
LI PPl X( 'o,!,'I", ' (i.\ ZoETT l : l :H 0 F TJI J: WORLD, 
Il ('0111 plpt" )1ron()u Iwi ng" (,azelt 'e r, not i ng O\'er }2.J,OOO pla('(·!-.. 
LfPPL '('OTT',' p)t()XOrX('IXC; BIO(jRAPH-
II'.\ L lJI<"J'[()X.\HY, ('ontaining ('omplet (> and 
('()nciSl' Bio;{l'aphi<-ul k t('he.- of the min('nt pc 1'-
~OIlS of all HJ,{C. and ('(Ill n t ri cs. 
( ' ILDfBEU',' EX('Y(,LOP."EI>L\ , e ntir Iy n ew 
edI tIon. I'l'onollIH'('d without a pe I' among the 
('IWH]lel' nc~ dopwdia, . Complete in ten \·olumes. 
,'ppeimen pages mailed to any add I' SS, 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
PUBLISHERS, 
715-717 Market St reet, Phila. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
IS OF 
VALUE TO EVERYONE, 
ESPECIALLY WHE;t GIVEN BY COMPETENT INSTRUCT-
ORS, SUCH AS ARE CO NN ECTED WITH THE 
Schissler C oIIe~es-===~ 
======of BusineS5 -==::=== 
AND SOHOOLS OF 
-====Shorl,hc.nd c.nd ==== 
= lype·\Jrilin~ 
ALBERTSO N TRUST BUILD I N G, 
Main anel Hw('(\(o Ht ' ., Norristown. 
4410 BAKER ST,. MANAYU NK,2d and 3d Floors, 
FOURTH COLLEGIATE YEAR 
DA Y AN]) N j( Hrl' ('LAHHES XU'\' IX HES, ro~. 
THOROUGH ME RCANTILE TRAINING. 
A II brnnehes tHug ht hl1\' C' a pm 'tiC'al yalue. Pri· 
\'a t(> Classes in (jel'lnHll . He pHmte Deportment for 
Ladie~ . A 1<'H CUlty who pl'IIC'tiC'C' what they teac'h. 
Fn('ilitiC', th(' BC'st. Ad\'unt.l1g-es :1I lnnifold. 
Enl' h ' enl'ollmC'llt lle('('SSHI''y to s ('ure admission, 
Hend for ('ntalogu ('ontaining full pnl'tleuln r .. 
A. J. SCHISSLER, Principal, 
GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS, 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
VOL F EBRUARY, 1 9:2. N ~[BER 5. 
jJrS;III1S Uiollr!J~ jJ}lllJefi". 
l'l' BL I Il ED OX (,E A ~ I OXTII FHOM OC'I'OHEII 'I'O.) t; .',£ IN -
CLl', II' ];;: \\"11' 11 A ~l'M~I £1( SU J' I' LE)IEXT, 
Ed i t~r : 
A. W . BOMBERGER, '82, 
As ociate Editors : 
C. HI<: K RY BRANDT, ' 9 0 . 
j , ~I. S. I 1<::\Il E R G , '93. 
W lI O RT E K A . KLlX"E, '93. 
JESS I E RO YER, '9 2. 
\V , G. W E!. II , '93. 
TER~ I . 
O)iE C O PY, a year, 
Flvl<: COPIES, to one per 0 11 , 
S I K(; LE C OP I ES, 
SO cIs. 
$ 2 .00 
5 cts. 
ALL SI' B (; III I' TIOX S ) l l'ST IJE 1' ,1 10 IN AD I' AN CE , 
Post-Office Address : 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Collegeville, lII olltgomel'Y County, Fa, 
P PI'SOIlS w ish i ng to di scon tinue t he ir su bs 'I ip llons shou lu 
sencl imllleU iat~ notlC'e of the faN. 
Ma tter f., r )luhilcaLion ( inrl ud inJ\ li tera ry a l·tirl s, I te lll s 
of lI f; wS in any way ller ta inillg to u 1( . INt; ('OL LEGK a lld 
speCia l c'ol1lm unieations as tu l'UI'I'en t r'ha,~es or Its wor l{ 
a nd wel fare) . wiil be g lad ly r eceived from a il . tu!lenls. 
a llllll n i ami profe, SOl'S or the ins titn lloll. 
A ll contri bu t ions a nd chang ~s in advel' t l, l ng. to sec'ure IJr fllllPl atten t ion. m us t be presen ted or rOI wanleli on 0 1' )efo re t he l~th of each mon t h . 
Hates for Adver t isem ents sent on app lication . 
Ente red at the P ost Offi ce a t ' onistowll . 1'a., as secolld-
c lass matter . 
~HE opening of the present term has 
1 again demon t raied that l R r ~TS 
i ' on the forward march. Generally hn t 
few new . tudCll t . are added to the roll 
during.the ",Vin ter e:sion; but t his year 
has recorded a notable exception to the 
rule . Th us far lao t term' tota l of at-
tendan ce ha. been in crea ed by thirteen 
acca . iOI1R. Of the e one enterc(l th e 
theological , fi vp the collegiate, and the 
rest the academic department. A lto-
gether there a re now one-hundred anel 
thirty-three stndents enrolled. Thi. al 0 
i. a con iderahle in crease over former 
figures. Th e facts plainly ilHli cate that 
while the eoll ege is g rowing fin ancially 
its numeri eal progress is equally ati sfac-
tory. Hitherto the one great difficulty 
in the way of a rapid development in at-
t endan ce has heen a lack of suffi cient ac-
commodations. And as thi s drawhaek 
·will be removed before another academic 
year open , the tendency in the direction 
of a teadily 1'i in o- to ta l of tuden t , 
which has been apparent for nearly a de-
cade, may soon be expected to produce 
the full re ult of i t unre tricted opera-
t ion. 
* 
'*' '*' vVi th the g reat and udden change of 
the weather whi ch have marked the cur-
rent ·win ter, and wi th . 0 much sickness 
prevailing every-where, one would natnr-
ally uppo e that in an in . tit ution of 
learning in ·whi h 0 many per on ' are 
cong reo-ated, and the tuden t are ofte n 
in clined carele sly to expose them elve , 
there wonld be many case of illne . H ow-
ever t rue thi s may be ordinarily, it doe ' 
not holel good wi th l~ I :YU. Her t ud-
ent have thu . far maintain ed remarkably 
good health. Only a few ca 'e' of sicknes 
have been reported, and none of the. e 
were seriou. Thi may eem nrpl'l llI g 
to ome, but, n everthel,~s, there i ' an 
easy explanation of it. In the fil\ t place 
the college i ituated on an emin ence 
and the large campu isolates it from the 
dwellings of the village; henee, it is al-
way ul'rounded by a pure and healthful 
atmosl here. The draill age about the 
building is well nigh perfect, and no 
refuse matter is allowed to gather in the 
vICtnlty. B e ide . . th e buildings are con-
. tantly kept clean and well ventilated. 
i\ nd in addition to these excellent alll-
tary condition, phy iology and hyg iene 
have alway. been taug ht with much 
thoroughn ess, and the tudent kept well 
informed a. to how they can uest pre-
s('I'\'e their health . 
* 
'*' '*' Of all the branches in the college em-
ri cllium th ere is none to which 0 much 
prominence should be given as to Engli h. 
W e arC decidedly an Engli sh peaking 
peopl e. Our goverllmellt in all its de-
til i l ' H ~ r N ' , ' () L L E ( -t E B l ~ L L Wl' L T. 
j>,Lrt 111<'11 t . i.' Engl i"h. Thl' (·h ief ai III of 
(.'\,NY institlltion of learlling .' 110111<1 1)(' to 
teaeh tha whi ch is most (' .'S 'nLial and 
beneficial both to the indi \' idll<t1 and to 
the 11a ion. . \n)' \nH'ri('an ('oll<'f.,?;' that 
e1ir ·t]y 01' inclircetly pllt: the Htllely of 
Itngli.'h illt h backgro llnd is slighti ng 
th e most important branch of knowlcclge, 
n,nd d oi ng an injn.'tiC'(> both 10 it .. patro!l.' 
:1"ncl to th' nation. The ela. HiC'H, m,tt h '-
maties amI phil o. oph,\' ar ('ollll"Ll'ati\'cl.\' 
of I s. \'all1e than a thol'ollO'h knowlcclg ~ 
f th (' mmol1 lal1 0' llaO'c of the p{.'o plc. 
. \ man may b' 11('\"1' '0 well \' '1':-,(,(1 ill 
e\' 1'. ' hl'allC'h of I al'11ing' if Iw h:L.' not 
thc power to I 'arl.\' an(l forC'ihl .\' cx presH 
hi , thollO'ht" ill th langlUlg' of his OW!l 
peopl ,h will accompli ' h lit k· good for 
him 'clf anel th' worl(l. Om' of the main 
I' a .. on .. why the \\' ( rk. f, ' hake.'pcaJ' 
and ,\1 ilton h:t\' gained Hnch la~tinO' and 
'xten .. ive hOllol' i .. beC':tlI,'e t h ey arc P'I'-
\'adccl by a splencli (l nnclc'''Lane1ing of t h e 
language in whiC'h they are writtcn. It 
i. P rfe t kn o \\'l edge of the langnage 
whieh g i\' es e\earne.'.' an(1 po\\'er to , tyl " 
a nd .. tylc in mORt ca. es dctermine the 
l11 e ri t of a pl'oclnetion . 
PRSlxn; ('OLT.E(a: ha.' mar1e i ts way 
throngh tiNy trials to the wiel e I' outl ook 
of the prese!lt l1l:Linl.v upon a .' ingle issne . 
It ~ en rgies h :1Ye bee ll focal izcd, an(l thi~ 
eOl1cC!lt rat iol1 h as bcC'n their st rength. 
A m m nt's diven,i on f rom the h caycl1-
in . pirecl en(l s of t he fOl1lHlat ion mig ht 
h as prov ed di .'a'trou. at Rom e stage,' of 
th e slcn leI' pathway. Not mcn , but 
pri nci pIe were at stake, and upon the~e 
the men r eRtc(l. Prinei pi c ,' a r e ete rn a l ; 
thNeforc the co llege li\' ed . 
* 
* * 
Thc life of the pre. ent i . rooted in the 
pa. t, and mnst parta ke of it. a imR and 
pnrpose,' . The re ean be n o dC" c lopme nt 
except a . the past yivifies the p1'cf'e nt, 
m orlifi ed hy the l1 ew cJwironmcllt. neath 
through fo.'silizalion will I' ',' ult from an 
tllJyil'ldillg ad" rc nC'(' to the pa ,t; (1<.-
sLI'lj('t io ll through r(,volution will o\'cr-
I,Lk' th> violC'lIt ao·iUltol'. Progre .... is 
Wl'itt'lI upon c\'('r), feuLnr' of tll ' in ·titu-
tion at thi.' time, but it.' prineipl es alld 
ailll" are the same. I t .. lif' i.' di.'tincti\'e 
alld will I' main .'0 for it ha:' p owe r 
'nouU'h to east off 'Vcrv for inclement. .~ ." 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
TilE 01. E n .\~ EXTERT.\IiOl EXT. 
Th(' al1l1u:t1 puhlic l'eadinO' , of the 
Ol ' \' ian Literary, 'oeiet.\' Jallllar~T 1bt 
1 ( U~, \\'er' gi \'(,'11 by .\1 i:-,s 1<'l orel1('e H llS-
.'ell of.x ew Y ork City. The cntNtain-
III ' lit ]>1'0\' (1 an in tell('etllal treat a well 
as a tinaneial suce'ss . Th e follo win g 
progl'H"mme \Va,' rendered: 
1 n"trumcnlal . '010 ..... , .. :'.1 i..;s .\ gnc I r unsickcr 
" .The Fir. t <Juarrel,", ........... , , ... Tennyson 
,,( >Ie Pickett ' :\'ell," ... , .............. Kim ball 
"The Wind and the :'.J oon," .. , .. , .... ~[ c Donald 
In..;trul1lcnlal :010 ........ , ..... :'.li.,s Ethel Park 
"The Fli ght or Little Emily,' . ....... , , . Dickens 
',The Kitchcn Clock," .................... ,\non 
"Alzina Ann," ... , ... , ..... . , .. . J. Allen's W ire 
Instrumental Solo .. , ..... :'.11'. Charlcs B. Bowman 
',The Shepherd'~ W atch," .. , ..... , ..... Wallacc 
"A Fc\\' Fricnds," .. ..... . . , ...... , ..... Anon 
Miss Hl1 :-,~el\,.' gT:1ceflll ' tage mann c rs 
ri eh voice anc1 RnO'O'e ~ ti\'e ,Yo rd-] )aintill o' C))o'-<I, ~ 
e \'idl' l1 ee hig h, artistiC' skill and a hright 
fll t lire. 
The soeiety fe(' ls grateful t o :.'IIi " 
.Aglll's H ull sick e r, :JJ iss Ethel .J. Park 
and Mr. C. B. B O\\Tman for the ir \Y c ll 
rendered selett ionR of inll ie . 
OT ll EH OLE \'IAX :XEWS. 
The . ociety has ('omm en ced thc tenn 
with good w ork, the prod nct of c \' e r-in-
' ~ rea.' iJlg inte re t. A t the fir t mceting 
of the term the following offic er::;; w ere 
e leete(l: President, J e'sie H oyer, '9~; 
\ rice-President, K ora Shnler, '03; Hc-
eording ~e('retary A li ce 01'0:;;" '95; Cor-
responding Seeretar~T, IIa\'ilah J. Cnrdy, 
'9:2; Trca ' nre r, En>lyn Beehtel, '95; 
Criti(' Sallie lIen hieks, '93; Editrc . ~, 
Lillian HhoadeR '9:3; Chaplain, \nna 
Phipp ' . 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
OPEXrX(~ OF TIlE WIXTEH TERM. 
The " ' inter term of the ('ollege began 
n nc1cr favorable condition on i\Ion (la \', 
January -:1th. The acce .. ,ion of n<'", . tu-
denL, menti oned' el ewhere, wa. pa rti 'Il -
lady encourao'ing, and the old pnpils n'-
tnrned to their dnties with a comm end-
abl e oegree of prom ptn esR . 
The opening a(lclress of the term wa. 
delivered on TlIesday morning, the -til, 
by Profes. or.J. helly \V ein berger, who 
'poke on " True Conrao'e, ' and who. e r ,-
mark , will be found at length fllrther un 
in this i. sue of the IkL 1. ETI x. "\ t pr R-
ent writing the el'lRion's ,,'ork iR moving 
on a. it began, wIth a fnll meal'lnre of the 
cu.'tomar}, incident .. whieh contribute to 
Ratisfa ·tor,)' progreRs . 
Ll BHA R'i- XOT ES. 
C+reat things may reasonably be hoped 
for whc->n the Generai I,ibmr), and the 
ll efcrence Library . hall lJe opened 111 
Bomberger Hemorial lIall. The follo\\,-
ing is a report of the URe made of the 
library in it. present small quarter ' (luring 
the Fall term of 1R91 : Fiction, 240 ; Biog-
raph.v, (jO; IIi ' tory, 4:2; Travel and AcI-
r(>nLure, 27; Theology, 59; Poctry, 27; 
,,\1 agazillcs, 11 ; E . , ay:, ~5; " ('iene~, 12; 
~\l is<:eJlaneou. , lG. Total, 529. 
The numbcr of hooks used by the dif-
ferent braJlche. of the ('ollege commnJlity, 
were al'l follows: Profe sOl' and Alumni, 
55; Theological StudeJlt .. , G5; ,enior1', 
7'2; .J Ilniors, 55; Sophomore. , 55; Fresh-
men, H7; .Academics, 190. TotaI5:W. 
~rIS( ' ET,LAKrWl'S ITEMS. 
Acting-PJ'esidC'nt \Villial·il fOllllil it 
Ilec'cssary to remain ilH1oon; a few (lays 
about the mi(lclle of J aJ]naJ'Y on a('('ollnt 
of a 'wV(,J'(' ('01(1. 
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The wOJ'k OJ] BombeJ'ger ,\f morial 
H a ll has continued to move along with-
out delay during th pa t 11Lunth, the 
stone work on the tower beillg no,,' near-
I.)' completcrl. 
Professor " "heele r wa. ill during tht' 
g reater part of the Chri~tma. vacation, 
bnt i at presen t again enjoying hi 1' Ilsllal 
good health. 
Profe. l' X. ~r. B alliet gave an intc r-
e ' ting talk on "Languagc \r ork ," at a 
lo('al teacher ' in stitnte, at 'hwenlo;yille, 
on Friday, .January 25th. 
\Y. L. Ba sler ha c1i:;continnea hi. 
stndie. at RSI ~ L' K to take a bW'line. R 
('om e in Ea tman Bnsinc 's College, 
POllghkeep ie, New Y ork. 
.T ames H B ergey, of the Theological 
D epartm cnt, wa r('('ently compelled to 
brcak off hi.' stnc1ie for a tim e becauRc 
of llervon ' pro tmtion. 
ART QUERIES. 
" I am a man that from my first have 
been inclin e 1 to thrift," yet many points 
remain for you to con ider if yon be still 
a wiele-awake student. 'Yhat do yon 
think of thc architect that cannot chaw 
his own plan . ? \Vhat of thc carpenter 
haying the model of his hon 'c clearly in 
mind yet lacking the powcr to repre cnt 
it to his workmen? \Yhat of an Edi Oil 
unilkilful with his pencil'? The cOllntry 
is recognizing the necessity of industrial 
training and opening its (1001'S to art 
choo]s from east to we. t. 
1 t is a well-known fact that thc mo. t 
suC'('csf-ful teacher. are thosc that ran 
command power in all directions, main-
taining, of course, the thorough knowl-
erlgc of each new principle. Hcnce, it is 
)lOt only neC'essary for the young people 
of to-day to broailen in thcir specialties, 
bllt to branch out, a. it were, keeping the 
new lines of work and thought always 
KlIhonlinatC' to the main ohjec·t. 
Ii, I! I:' . I , . ('.' ('() L L1~(; E n ( . L L ET I. . , 
" 'hat opillioll will ~ Oil Iwld, ill a f(·\\" 
Y('a!'s ()t' a ('n('Ill'!' \\ ho (';UII1<1t draw a 
Imighl lill(' '? J 1,\\ 1Il1H'h illl(')'('.1 will 
Ill' ad<1(,(l to e\ ('11 I hI' ('OIIlIllOIl ~t lid i(' , 
"h('11 Oil!' )Ol\lIg 111('11 allll \\ (jIlH'11 goillg 
out il1to t hI' "oriel to take' th(,i!' »Iac'(" a: 
ill , t I l\ ( t (1. 0 \ ( I' () I 11 P)' ('(l n i 1I11 . 1)';1 t· t I H' 
('()IIlIllOll I,h.il'(,t. of l'\ ('ry-cla,\' lif(·: 1 ht· 
hnllil jl('('l1li:nitil'.' of tlu' ,,1'01'1(· ill t'ar-
off ('olllltl'ie " , drawilw Ilot 1')( 111\ Ih(·il' illl-I'"> 
ngin:1tiol1, thollgh that i, ofll'n ayailahll', 
bllt frolll di tillct fa(·t ': . \ II illl p<'t II . i· 
gi\ ('11 lmlh tl'ac1ll'1' mill pllpil; '1I1hll-
in 111 follow, ; it i ' (.( Iltngioll ' ; and YOII 
.oon Ita \'l' a 1 H)II t you a liN in sl t'ad of a 
dllll, II( "I'lll 88 (,In ." , I' 'n(ly fol' :1 Il,\'l hin,!!: 
hilt thpil' 1(, .' ' (III, a. i. too oft('11 till' ('a,'('. 
•. ole Ito", illllst ratl'd It'x t-lwoks al (, 
('olllillg illto 1:1\ 01'; 1':11' too mallY arC' dl')' 
and 1111 III tc'n . t illg frl Jlll t hI' '('I'Y la('].;: (f 
realilll \\'lIit'h i" a lll'('(':sm:y pal'l ()f e\'('I'Y 
hook for tit ' yOIlIl~'" 
II O\\' l'll.ioyabll..' to tll(' int ,lIig-('llt \'(';1(1-
('I' to eat('h n glilll[l~(' of tltv :1l1thol'l:-; fat'(' 
n \\'(,]] as hi:-; lift, ! 
\ read,\' p('neil (1()('~ lIot I'l'qllil'l' a W'Il-
in" to gni(lt, it. EIllI:'alioll i" (lemalltlillg 
lIlol'e praC'ti('al lIIethod ,' f()1' thl' fllt\lll' . 
~\n' you a\'ailillg YOII\,:-.ph '. ' of YOllr pri\'i-
I ('g'l' .' '~ E. J , p . 
J \'\\ \I,Y 1:::'1'11. 
B OM BE RG E R M E MORIAL HALL, 
Th(' \'('I'Y gl'n '\,()\l:-; cont rihutions to t he 
If n-II chl'on iele(l on anotlH' r page, a 1'(.' an 
ind icnt ioll of the st l'l'ngth of th (' illfinell(,l' 
whi ('h P rc:-;i(lellt B cnn1(')'gc\' wi ('l( lecl OVl'I' 
1I1 n-ny of th e mo re in tell igl'nt laY l1l e11 of 
the ('1\I\1'('h , who agl'(,(,cl with him on th(' 
qnestion:-; at iSRIH' ",h en lrHSI~ l'S ( \)L-
L E(;I<; wa.' fO ll n(h'c l. They bel i(,H'cl n-s he 
bplicYl'(1. Hi s couragc chalkllg('cl t lH' il' 
a,d mi mt ion n-n d atL(' nt ioll, II i.' wo rk 
:-; tan<1H ap]ll'ovecl in th (' ligh t of t \YO d ('-
en-cl l's of signifiean t (' \'(' l1 ts in th" Jlistol'Y 
of th e ('hlll'cll. They 1)(' li cve th nt hcl'o-
i:-; m n- Il cl sclf -:-;:w rifi C'(, ough t to 1)(, n '-
\\'al'll(·,1. 1[(,11('(' th(·ir ~irt. lIlI 1/1<' 11\('-
IlIlIl'ial alIaI'. 
J )ollhtl(· . tl)('1 c' an' lI1allY worthy la,,-
11\('11 ill tht, <'hurch who h(·lll 1>1', BOIJl-
1)('rg('1' in lti.!!h (> 1('('111 a a Illall, ariel fol' 
hi , \\ III k· · , ak(" 11) whonl llO dire('t :lpJH'al 
ha I)('('ll lIIad(' fol' hc·lp ill tll(· l'r(·"ti cHI of 
tltC' hllilding wh.ieh· i .. to l'('rl'c·tll:1te hi . 
1l;1I1H' and \\' 01 Ie L(·t 1 It(' fl i( nc1 If Ihl' 
('I III g(" to \\,]11 111 incli\ illuaL' al (' klle wn 
tllat at all,\ till1(' "t, (d in flivllelly llla-
ti(/II to tht· lJIan O\' tIlt· ill . titllti( II, np-
proa l' h th('111 OIJ 111<' . ttl/jed, (I' leIH)1 t 
{Iwil' lIalll(, ' and the ('\IIlIlC'diIW link to ..., 
lilt, finallcial agellt. Fn'([lH'ntly lal'g'(' 
donatil II ,He thc Ollto'l'( \\'tll (f lla, t /"" 
fril' llllship ' ()I' admiratloll" Tinw hal-
Ill\\ :--Il( hClltinIlnt., a\l(l oitl'n thc'), lleC(l 
ollly the tondl c f fa\ ( ] nlJit' opportunity 
·to calise thl'm to ll! l'ak fort h illt,) l)(~:lllti­
fill frllitage. 
TIll' slll)scription Ii, t i~ ~tul.<lily gn.w-
illg, :1nd Ita: floW cntcl'ec1l1jlon it~ t\'\'cnty-
fi rst I hOIl 'and. I n<l(,l'(l tlll' 0'(':1 I :--eelll::; :-;0 ~ 
IIl'a\' at h,u](l th~t fl il'llCls ma," Ll' tempted 
to reIn,' tilt,]1' l'nl'lgil's, or ('Ill'tail thei r 
gl'lll'\,ol\:-; iJlt('lltit)]]:-; to\\'anl the ('lll l'r-
pri'l' , L('t JlO one ill<ll1lge :-'11('h:l thc ught 
fo\' ft 1ll0llH lit, The end i.. 1I0t yet . 
• \ ftel' thc twellly-fin' t1tI)\1H:lIl(l i" l:l i, ed , 
\\'l' Illll:-;t M 011('(' start a supple'melltar,\' 
(':'I'or! for hen in g, lig hting, water HUp-
1'1,\ a l1 (l other ('o llatel<1.1 purpo, eR . TC II 
t h'Hl~all(l 11(1(1 i tion nl wi II be l'('CJlI i lccl by 
,'CptCIl11ICI' 1st , H~ . 
TIH' com ing fi r:-;t (If ) . pril pught to ~ce 
t hc rift y- thouRano-clollal'-f n 11 (1 com pl l,tcd, 
all(l Ih i,.; h :l pp,\T ('on >; nmlllat ioll may he a t-
tailll'(l if the pa~tor ,' :lnd fri end:.; of tIll' 
chll l'('hes eal1\' n-.. "ccl in part will 11 0 t a11o\\' 
th rm '.;('I\'c,' t o hccom e W (, MY in ,yell -doing. 
The'), lut\'c <1 0 ]] (' well. The Ia t pllll i ~ 
a ll that l'l'mnin s. Thc "hllrches a \1 (l 
1)( (li es that al e t hlls far I i:-; t c.' cl, al1cl the 
amount remaining fo r each to r;n~e, arc 
as follow..; : 
Pleas:Lntville, Buck. County· ........ . .. .. . " 1 3~ 
St. Paul 's, Lancaster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 380 
Heidel berg, Philadel phia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 168 
First Church, Pl.i!adelphia ............... , 3:;:0 
St. Luke' , Trappe ......... , .... " . ... . .. seo 
Trinity, Collegeville.. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. 400 
Reformed Church, Slatington .... . .. . ..... 350 
Boehm's, }.Iontgomery County . . .......... , 850 
Brownback's .............. .. .. , " . .. . . .. 300 
Faculty .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4cO 
Director. ............................... 750 
Total ........... . ................ . ... ~4SS0 
Considering thc w ealth and ivilhng -
ne s of these chnrche. , it will be a mal l 
thing to SeC ll°l'e these amollnts, if a few in 
each congregation will lead the wa~'. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
PERSOX,\LS. 
[Alumni and others can render a service by 
sending it(.ms of interest for this column. 1\11 
such items, to receive prompt alten,ion, must Le 
addressee! to URS I NUS COLl.Era·: BULLETIK, Col· 
legeville, Montgomery County, Pa.] 
'73. Financial 1\ gent, II. T. Spangler, 
·wa. recentl y invited to call on a war~ 
fl iend of our deceaRed President , who, to 
the slll'prise an d joy of 0 111' agent, in-
formed him that h e desired to make a 
donati on of one thollsand (l oll an; to thc 
:Jlemori a l Ilall. On his al'ri\'a l at Cu l-
legc\' i lle with the gen erolls offering, a 
('heck fo l' one hundred dollars from 
anoth er tl'iccl ancl trlle f ri end of FmnNn; 
was on hi s table, and th e even ing mail 
hrought a third contrilmtion of twenLy 
clollal's. There was 110 "blne II in that 
)J onc1ay for the agent. 
'7..J.. Th~ H ev . J\f. II. Groh, A. ;\1., 
who haH not h ee ll engaged in mlllisteriaJ 
Jal)or foJ' fonr yean; paHt, haR b een a' ('an-
(lidate for the pastorate of a charg(' Il eal' 
"\ lli a nc·e, Ohio. 
'77. Hev . EmeRt H. CasHaclay, A. "'L, 
jJas1o )' of St . J. lIke' ~ Eyangeli(·al LIILh-
('rail (,hlln·.h, Phila(l(·lphia, has heeTl ap-
G9 
pmlltccl by th e General Conneil of hi R 
ehnrch, on its B oanl of Foreign Mis ion . . 
lIe is a lso a mCnlLer of the B oard of City 
M iss]c ns. 
'R~ . The Hey . .T. P elTY Beavcr, A. B., 
is pastor of the Hefornwd Chl1l'ch in 
\mel i(,a, at T assau , R enssellaei' County, 
' . Y. DUling a nnmber of mOllths past 
his church h as been ulldergoing exten-
sive repairs and improvemen ts, which a rc 
not entirely completed . A brge chapel 
h a. been built, the g ift of one of the 
member R, whieh is to be used fo r nnday 
. ·ho01, Young P eople ~ociety of Chris-
tian Endeavor, and othe r 'church pur-
p ose . . 
Lat>t Octoher JUl'. B eaver re('clveCl a 
'('all from the Memorial Presbyterian 
Chnrch of Fox Ch ase, th is county, which 
h e fe lt e nstrained to declin e 011 account 
of the unfi lli shed charade I' of the w ork in 
hi s prescnt nelcl. 
' ,';3. Hev. H. Frank Davis has re-
m oved from Springhoro to Germa11tow n, 
Ohio, wh ere h e h as taken ('harge of three 
congregations. The B ULLETl,Cll' wishes 
him SlH..'teHS in his new field of labor . 
'H .. t The Rev . .T . .T. f:-itauffe r , "\. B., 
is m('eting with great encouragement in 
hi s paBtorate of the Elizabethville cha rge 
in Dauphin Connty, Pa During a "isit 
of President "Williard to Mr. Stauffer and 
his ('h\ll'ches on Hefollnati on Day, the 
peopl<:' rai1'ecl an offel ing of fifty d oll a rs 
for beneficiary ('clncatic)]] . 
'84. Miss Min erva vVeinuergel', \. ill., 
h as been abiding under the hadows of 
aftl i(,tion for a m onth past , by r eaRon of 
th e c1itit.'al illn ess of h e rmoth el', of \"ho.e 
conval esccll ce all former , tllclent-visitor. 
to G le ll Farm will be rejoiced to learn. 
'Rh. l\l isR IVfary 'Wi est, M. f:i., return ed 
tcr he r h om e at Freehlll g, for the~ wi II tel' 
m on.th s, afte r speTl cling the Fall very 
sa.t isfactorily at Eliimbethvill e, Dauphin 
Uount.y, giving in strllction in music. 
'80. Mr. D. C. Murtha, B. ~., is Pl'O,'-
. penng ill hll Ril1l'sS ill' hi R native ('iL,v, 
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Phil :t<lpll'hia. II i ' I'lllllorc,d that 111' Ilot 
ollly C'Il.iO) ('11 n profitable' ,' ('H, 0 11 I :l~t ,\'(':\1', 
hll( (hat hc' {'\ 1'(' <'1 " (0 adopt I he' I'ril1('i -
pIP of pl'ofi( -:-- hal'il1~ \\ ilh a fail' pal'tn( '1' 
C'l'(' mallY days. 
, I. ~Ir. \\Y. ,\. I\ orn, ,\ . n., aJt('1' 
, p(,lldill~ n Y(':lI' ill Illi ·r-; iollary I:lhol'''; Oil 
til(' fl'()nli ' I' i,' no\\' taking hi ,' third \'('ar 
at Y nl ])i, in it \' ,'chool. 
'.' 7. :\11', 1) .('. ~r(,11 . (·ll :l \' ~r. ~I. 1) ., 
nfl('r (lIlC' t(,l'm's ('IH'()lIl':l cr ing ('xP<'l'iC'lll'(' 
in a Pl'of(' .. ~o l' s ('hail' al .' 'W \rilld ' 01' 
('ollc'ge' ,\1<1 . ha: dC'c·idc·c1 to (]('\,ole hill1-
,(' If to higlH'1' ('elllcat iOllal work, alld will 
{,llrl)lI himsc>1f at John:o; 1f opkill,' l "' ni \'Pl'-
sity for po, I gradllat(' I'l'('parati on Il(' xt 
, ' pring. 
, , Th(' H (,\'. C. r. O. D('I'I', B. J) . , , . 
is (' ,' tnhli:';]1('(l in a 11(,\\' parsonagc' at 
,' prillg' City, :1n (l hi " ('hur('h i~ ,1l'\'{'I, )p-
ing' ill nc·ti,·ity and ill('l'C'asing in 111el11-
1wI' 'hip 1111(1('1' hi,' nndi"idl'<1 attpnti ol1. 
'I'll(' \\'is(10111 of the cli\'i ' ioll of the eharc)'(' 
,'" 
is flllly jll,'tific'11 hy th YC'Hr's expC'ric·Il(,(,. 
, n. Th' HC',' ~, l. II. BI'C'llsino" r .\. 
H., is Ilot only (';Hnloglled at the hC':1d of 
thc' In,rg(' cla .. s whi('h kft the theologiC'al 
halls of l ' l: sl~l'S in tht' ,'prillg of 1,', D 
hilt he :-;tnn(ls sC'c'011<l to 1l01l(' of his tial'1s-
mater-; ill practical SllC'C'l', s in thc ministry. 
The peoplc' ",llOlll hc' r-;('I'\'(',' an' rCsl)()Il<l-
illg to his mol'(' aggrcs:-;iYC· l('a(lership, allcl 
\,11<' ('oIlO'l'eo'atioll nt Fleet\\'()ocl (ravC' ('vi-M h h 
(lcn('(' of its good will nt Chri:-;tmas hy 
~ . 
pl'escnting him ",ith a beantifnl gol(l 
w:1teh. The pastor is, howe\' r not a 
whit behind his p(·apl<:· in good worb. 
The' charge is l)('ing a C:111\'a. sed in inter-
cst:'; of t he M('mo ri a l If all , an d his name> 
at the hoael of thc one hnn (lrec1 c1011ar 
page h as in citec1 the liberal g in· r, of the 
congregatio ns to g(' nerons offe rings fo r , 
thc ('an, c. 
'KD . 'Thc He\,. n, .\.1. B enner, B. S., 
i s I'c:-; icling at BcC'h telsvillC', Be> rks County, 
aml presicl es 0\' 'I' "th" lIill 'and Lol>aeh 
Chllrches, Romc miles Ilistant. 'I'll(' bro-
th<'l' reports cnco llrg ing progress III 
(,hlll'('1r work. Hy a Ir o ll c'to hou,'C' C':1I1-
,:bs IH' i.; ,· \IC·(·(,('(lillf; ill rai illg tlwc·la · 'i-
i(' :t1 apport iOI1I11l'1l t for l)CIlC'\'oI E' IJ('(', The 
,' lIl1day :--c·lrool 1'('111<'1111> 're 1 the.' orplml1' 
at (,hri ,· tlna , aile! a lihc·ral-hC'art ·(1 Il1C'Tn-
lwl' of J I ill ('lrllreh Ir a.' 1)('qlleathe r1 ,' lOlJO 
t.o tir e' ('(>lICTl'('O',lti )11, I}:lyable after th " (It,-,.... ,.... , 
('(';l 'P of hi..; \\'ifl' . ~rl'. BeI1ll'1"" (,harac-
t ,'r i ,t il' aeti"ity \\'ill hl'ing forth fruit, 
howevC' 1' forhicl(lillcf th (· iiel cl Ill' ma\' be ,.... 
(';lll(,cl upon to till. 
' ,'D .. \11'. Jr, \\ ', ,'pare H .... ha,'gone 
I ) :\ ('\\' \' ol'k City to aC'('('pt a l'o,'itiOlI in 
a \\'llOl ' '' ~l.le st;ltiollel',\' store. 
!» ). He,'. X. \\r. ,'cehll'l' ha.=- 1>('('11 
1>11 ',\" buil ,ling dlllrl'he .. in the ] {iJlgtown 
l'hal'ge>, ('ollllll1>ia ollllty Pa" .. m('(' cn-
t('rillD' the.' fil'lrl. III le.;:-; than tn'. ) year=-
,.... . 
11(' hn .. (ll' (lieate,l t\\'o the l:1~t on the 17th 
lilt. The :-;('rmon on th' o(,ta," ion was 
]>1'('a('h('c1 hy the H<.'\·. IT, .\. Frantz, ' , ~), 
of Tal\l aqua. 
~ )(). \11'. C. P. 1\: <.'hl .:\. B" of Yalc 
Di"illity ,'('hool Spl'llt part of hi:,; " Tin_ 
tel' \' ;"Wati(Jll at ('ollep:e\' ille. 
'91. 'III'. W illiam IL ~mith A. B. hai' 
fnll ' rc('oY('re(l from the attack of t .\'-
ph a i<l fen·r whieh pro:t rated him ' oon 
after commen('cment, nnel ha. taken up 
his ~tlJ(lil'~ in thc Theol ogieal nepart-
nWI1 t. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
TRl'E COl'R ,\ (;E . 
[The Opening Addres3 of the \\'inter term 1891-9::, 
delivered before the Faculty and "tudcnts of 
URSI;\l l COLLE(;\': , Tuesday, January 5th, 1 9::!, 
hy Professor J, .'helly \\' ein berger, A, ~I.] 
E,"cr,Y intelligent being has a character. 
The word is <1eri " ('(1 from the Greek verl, 
, ignifying to make, harp, to cut illto fnr-
row~, hl'l1ce a (li :;;t1nc\'i\' e ma rk. From a 
natnr::tl sense of a ,tamp or mark thi:o; 
wor(l i , frcquently 1I cd for the moral 
mark ",hi"h clistinguishes one man from 
anothel'. 
ThoRe qualities whieh :1.re inheJ'(' lIt in 
\'hc rnan constitntC' his ('haracter. \Ye 
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are not what our bodies are, much less 
what our 'wealth a~d clothes are, but we 
a!'e what onr character ' are, and when we 
lene this phere for another world we 
shall still be what our character are. 
Although our characte rs will show them-
. selves on all occasion " it i what others 
think of u which constitutes our re}Juta-
tion. It i ' po sible for a man to hav e a 
fair reputation when in reality he ha, not 
a good character, although 11Ien of really 
good character are not likely to have a 
bad reputation. 
B enevolence, jn tice, truth, purity, and 
orcler may be regarded as the cardinaL 
points of the Supreme H,ule of hnman 
action. All the3e di po itions may be 
conceivec1 to be in cluded in the love of 
gooc1nes. This love of goo<1ness faiLs 
when there is not enough courage to 
counteract the evil inclinations of our cor-
rupt nature. 
Benevolence is choked for want of 
manly spirit. J nstice miscarries in the 
sentence of a cowardly jmlge. Truth is 
perverted in ~he testimony of a pusillani-
mous witness: Purity i violated in the 
secluction of the weak. Order, heaven's 
first law, becomes confusion uncleI' the 
direction of an irre olute general. 
Courage lies in the mind and depends 
on rea. on and reflection. The courage-
ous man smiles at imaginary dangers and 
prefer~ to meet those that are real. Tme 
courage i. the governor which keeps all 
the facultie. of the man in proper exercise. 
The best and noblest powers of man 
have frequently failed to exercise any 
healthy influence simply for want of a 
little courage. Courage is indispen. able 
to success in life. No man call succeed 
without it. Many men remain in obscur-
ity becau. e their timi(1ity prevents them 
from making the first effort. l\:[oclesty is 
a cardinal virtue and is to be commellllec1 
in every worthy character. But when it 
heeomeH so great that it diHqualifies men 
for the suec'cHsful discharge of their 
c1utie ,it 'ink into cowardi ce ancl cea es 
to be a virtu The world has little u e 
for cowards. A lifetime is spent before 
they start to do anything. The oppor-
tunity never nit them. They are ever 
waiting for a more favorable sea on . In 
thi' age of hort-lived generations there 
i not time for delay; men must plnnge 
right into the work before them. 
The courageon man keeps cool, never 
acts blindly, suffer defeat with manli-
nes anrl never allows thc inevitable to 
cru h him utterly. 
True courage i the talisman to destroy 
all our ill. The reformer of all age 
haye been endued with this noble virtue. 
It takes an immense amount of conrage 
to oppose the prevailing entiment of any 
age. Yet in g reat emergencie there 
have always been found men willing to 
muster trne co urage. Trne eourag~ is not 
a mere sentiment to be chel'i :;hec1 in the 
mincl, but it is a real virtne which can be 
practiced in every d.ay life. Noone is in 
ueed. of thi ' spirit more than the student, 
and every tuc1ent who cultivates this 
'pirit is sure to have a glorions 
future before him. True courage never 
boasts; it is always humble. The 
Apology of Socrates exhibit the fine t 
type of true courage in Grecian literature. 
The Romans were pre-eminently ~ brave 
and cOlll'ageous people. Among them 
example of true courage arenotwanting. 
('onrage is worth more than brilliancy in 
the studcnt. The man of average capac-
ity 'upPol'tec1. by courage accomplishes 
most in the race of life. The average 
man as a rule is the most ncce ful. In-
defatigable pel'. everalwe enables a man to 
make progress in any branch of study. 
The desire for attainments in scholarship 
in mosi men is grca.t, but the courage to 
achieve those attainment is not commen-
surate with their desire. It take cour-
age to bceome a . cholar, and when it 
fail . , study makes a halt. The successful 
student iH not discouraged by a few cle-
{' H ,' L ' {' ,' (,OL L EnE HITL LE,!,!". 
f ' at... ))('fe:l1. arC' a .. wholl'"olll(' ill stlldy 
:t .. ,idori('. :1n'. Yidori('" an' apt to fill 
the milld \\ itb ('(lII('('it "hilC' d('fl'atH l<':H'11 
1II1II1bl(·II(,s. of mil1d. J>i:"hOIH'. ty in a 
s('hool room i.' a lJa(l f('atlll'(,'. It SC' (,Ill , 
to h(' an t'xtn.' IlI(' hartl . hip for ,'Ollll' to 
1In.\ tl'll(' courage el10llgh to h(, hOIH' , t. 
X othing i" JJ1orl' hOllorahle for a .'tll(l(,l1t 
than not to appC'ar to kllo\\ what he 
kilO\\, . he does lIot kllo\\' . T11O,,-e tu-
dent "ho lll, k( bunglillg tran . latioll.' 
and cOll1pal'ati\ (,1.\ lillie att 'mIlt at fini"h 
in the beginning will :1lwa,.' out. tl ip 
() til (' I"W I JO • tart \\' i t h a ti 11 i, han (1 ('11 c1 
with 'xposure, to their own mortification 
alld <li,'('( IlIfort tn their ie, eher. . lIoll-
esty i.' tIl(' best pril1c·iplt· '\'l' 1l in the 
c1as,' room. Some ('X('USPS )11'0\ e to h' 
Ii ' .. .-illl!,ly bc' ('aU"l' the .. tlHlent ha.' lIot 
the (,Oil rag , to give th' trll' ex 'IISC. 
The ('ourageolls stll(lent i;.; fair, calldid 
and hone.'t in all hiH dl'aling. with hi.' 
fellow-~tllclent." and t 'aeher.'. True C'lJllr-
age 1l('\' ('J' allows a .' tuclenL to ('olleeal his 
dclinqll neie,' i-oO a.' to )la,' s for morc tha1l 
tIl(' J' al wortll. J t is ,L false sen tim nt 
JJ\llch to be regretted that ill examinll-
tiol)" dC'l'l'ptions a rc pardollable, 
Thc' la('].;: of (·ourac.?; in a stllclc'nt enter-
ing ·ollcg is ~O()J\ eli '('o \'ercc1 by his fel-
lo\\'-~tucleJ\t . . The SC \' (,J'C'si trial i ' in 
tht' lwo,illnillo'. \\' hen the boldcr ones ~ :-'I 
iind out his wcak points, they wil l try 
h al'(l to ('ontrol him in all that al1 c\\'crs 
th eir pnrpose. T hey \\' ill tall h im agoot1 
fe11o\\') flat t Cl' a ll tI applaud h im a a mo. t 
po pll iar eom panio n , but they will n (' \' e r 
r eall y r es pect hi m hecall e h . h o ws n o 
. e,If-a" e r t ion. T o gai n re pect a person 
mu t bc able to say n o. \ m a l1 w ho h a 
n o mind 0 1' cOlwiction . of hi s OWI1 i. n e \'er 
r e.'pccted by an ybod y. Threats will n ot 
in t imidate a man of t rne conrage, fo r h e 
kn ow . th at th ey a re only in yc n t ion t o 
mi slead him. T o be 1,00 cle ve r a nd se lf-
aceommod ating to oth e rs i p oor p olicy to 
~my the least. I a ny fa. il to k eep goo(l 
orcl l' r in their r OO llU" b ecause they h a. r e 
Ilot the' moral c'ollrage to l<.,11 th('ir \"l , lt-
illg ('ompaniolls tl.at they me-an to e~lforl'e 
th(' k('('pilw of g'I)(J{l hour,' al1cl that their 
tillll' i, too }lrl'('iolls to be .' pCllt ill iclle-
Ill'.' " 
('arel playing i" a great 'J) 'my to 
, ('holar, hip alld happy i, the .tllclent \\'ho 
ha ' ('() II rag , en o llgh to refu 'C t play ancl 
('on ign hi , OWII ('are1 .. to the flame .' . To 
play at t 'xt l)()ok .. call he made cjllally 
fa 'cillatillg to a student ancl infinitely 
, , 
lllore profitahle . Tippling is fa. hionable 
in l1IallY , ocial ('il'de ' allel introeluctory to 
man," othcr vices. Therc IS nothill<T n 
.. mart in getting drunk. . \ fool may be-
come intoxicat '(1, a11(1 any lIlall of sobel' 
. en:l' hecome.' a fool when intoxicate(l. 
Dl'llllkenll '''' defeats armie, wrecks rail-
road trains ancI <le." troys sdlOlar .. hip by 
..hortenill,Q: both bocIy anel ll1in(l. I t is a 
great virtue to bc able sllcce.'.'fllily to re-
sist this great fiellcl of our . Ollis. T he 
carou:ing of the young of onr land, t'S-
I)('('ially in large 'ollege.: should he 
fro\\,l1ecl IIpOI1 b ," all well thinking people. 
X othillo' i' mol' l'onc1uci\'c t ') O'ood ~ n 
scholarship than , ohri<:ty an;] ab ,tem ion,'-
l1ess. A ' o\lIHl min tl i n a s0111l<1 body i , 
the sine qua 1I01l of all trne 'uccess . 
T he best g(wel'llment is gOY('l'lllne n t by 
the con 'Cllt of the go\' emed . \\' he n Stll-
dent~ luwe the eonrage on all oeca~i ons 
to si ll e w it h the rio'h t a ll d boldl,Y ~Hh o­
cate the cause of ju." t ice w h c n i t is a~­
p.a il ecl; whe n all w ell d is pod,d st nli ent ' 
become teach er , of mora l , among tbe m-
seh ·ep.; when th ey h a r e t he co nrage to 
to bu iltl up a m ora l univ er 'e a mong them -
se lves and are willing to Le govern ed l )y 
it, there is litt le room left fo r the exer-
cise of n pe ri or a n t hori ty. It is thi s 
t his m ora l fo rce ex e rcisecl by the studellt ' 
t h a t make a coll ege str o ng . "J O\'(' J'll -
m en t sh o nhl onl.,' e xert its pow er when 
a utho ri ty is r esis t e(l. T o h ave comage 
t o fed on e ' "elf a m a n and indiric1nally 
to fe d on e's resp on sibili.ty f or good o rd e r 
o n m o ra l g ro unds, is w orth fa r m o re than 
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any ystem of espi onage . There are 
time1i when it become:-; a m ora l duty to 
say what a ma n kn ow:3 abont a ca e . It 
i not a citizen's bl1 ine ' to watch hi 
neig hbor. Y et when bi ' neig hbor be-
com e. involved in litigat ion with some 
one else, the Court may summ on him to 
testif.v and compel him to state what he 
kn ow about the ca e in que tion, a nd on 
hi ' refu~a l to do 0 the Court will put 
him into jail for contempt. "\\Thile the 
Court ~ nbj ects the witne s to tlJis crucial 
test, it also 'protect him against any in -
jnry by hi neighbor. 
Th e same prin ciple prevail 111 every 
ad ministration of ju tice. Any combi-
nation made by student to res ist the ex-
po~ure f wr0ng or ev il is radically vic-
ious and immoral. u one can afford to 
so li hi freedom to protect the g uilty. It 
is just as wrong to commit a mi sde-
meanor with a few others as to commit it 
alone. Every one is responsible for him-
self and 110 subterfuge can ab olve him. 
True eourage i ' compatible 'Ivith the 
hig hest degree of faith in God. It is not 
avowed to be uch elf-relian ce that ig-
n ore' the providence of God. Itdoes not 
presumptnou ly arraign the conc1net of 
the Creator, and murmur against t~ e di s-
pensations of His pro\' idence, nor d oes it 
arrogate to itself what properly belongs 
to another. 
If young theologians would learn and 
practi ce more of the spirit of Joshua 
fewer would land in infidelity. The de-
riYation of the word courage from the 
I,atin word em', meaning h eart, shows 
that head and h eart mli Rt work together 
to have the be. t kind of courage. 
The highest style of true courage is 
( 'hri stian courage. "I can do all things 
through Uhrist whieh strengtheml me." 
'fhi . i, the courage that has its stay in 
Goel. All (jo(l-fearing men exe rcise it. 
.Joshua ancl G iaeon wore 110 cowarch;. 
Daniel could not he cOlTupte(l by the 
J(ing's nH'at and drink. The Prophets 
and J olln the B aptist were heroically 
eonrageon. The Captain of our al va-
t ion has shown n a perfect pattern of 
eom age and fortitude. The \postle 
P aul , the Apo toli c fatherB, the martyrs, 
the refo rmer ' of the sixteenth century, 
and a ll t rul y g reat men have had cO llrage 
to li ve up to their conv iction. They 
have been the . a lt of t he earth and ha,y e 
kept it from utter decay. 
"Cowards die many times berore their death 
The valiant never taste or death but once." 
lw7ceNpew'e. 
"The brave man i not he who reels no rear, 
For that were stupid and irrational; 
But he whose noble soul its rear subdue, 
And bravely da:·es the danger nature shrinks rrom ," 
Baillie. 
" This is true glory and renown, when God, look-
ing on earth , 
",lith approbation marks the just man, and di-
vu lges him 
Through heaven to all hi angels, who with tru e 
Applause reC'Junt his praise." 
Millol/. 
PRERE~T PROGRESS I~ EDUCAT1 0~ . 
"The King is dead, long liv e the 
King," has little application to Oll\' tim es. 
Ancient terms survive, out they have lo~t 
their meaning. \Vord whieh conveyed 
eertain ideas to former generations ex-
press different one to us. The match-
lock an(l the maehin e g un, gunpowder 
anc1 (lynamite, represent the dest rll ctive 
forces, past and prescn t. The uni versity 
of the school men of the middle ages, of 
Abelard and Dun Scotus, and of the 
of the scientific 'chool and technological 
in stitute of to-day, are object Ie sons as to 
the signiliean ce 'of educatiolJ then and 
now. "'Te talk glibly of progress and the 
development which_ is the di tinetiYe 
glory of our century, but the pace is so 
rapi(l and the results so tremendou that 
it is dillie-lilt to grasp either details 01' 
conclusions. 
The s('ienti~t, the sociologist, the politi-
eal philosopher, an(l the theologian each 
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(·laill1 ' for hi , ch'p:trlnl 'nt :-p('{'ial r('('ogni-
tion for what it ha,' ;t('{'olllpli :.dH'd and it. · 
:1c1\-nn(' 1,., o1J(l I>r('('edent.. T1H' ·du-
cato]' is ('ol1lpell<·d to ae11llit their ('Iaim . 
and aln to {'onf ,', that owillg to difli('ul-
tie.' which W('J'(' not of hi , ('I'(·atioll it h<1.-
hC' ' n impe>.'. ible for him to h·cp . tC'p with 
hi , ('Ollt(,lll)loJ'arie.' . 
.,\11 th' C'oIL ·('nati . lll of ('('ntl\l'iC'" ha.' 
ery:talli;"ecl abollt tit· 1I1Iin>r:-ity. E\(·ry 
I'aclieal effort to l)J'(~ak lip old "y.'tellls and 
to ]>roc(' ·(1 upon ne\\' line,' 11a: met tIl(' 
<:omhined ho.'tility of faCilIty alH1 alllll1ni. 
The·,\" point to pSlllt. , to the long li .. t of 
1lI n eminent in th> profe. :ion: anel III 
lit ratllr wholll th . choo]:- claim to be 
tlwir !)l'o<1ud an(l examples. 
Far h it from me to detl'att in allY 
way from the glory of that 'plend1(1 and 
.- If- ,'acrifi ·ingbody of educator" who ha\' 
made illll.'triou. thc ti tie of teaehcr. Bllt 
thc' teacher ' ha\' be n , 0 (,tllnpas.' ec1 allel 
pinioned by I gC>IH1, tradition anelel1"irol1-
ment that they ha\'e been nnablc eXC'C'l't 
within a I'ec nt perioc1 to eman<:ipat· the 
C'lIrl'iCIlI nm. 
, . .'team, electric'it." and il1\' ntiol1s h:l\'e 
harc1eneel thc conditions of competition 
anel lllultiplieel inocfinitel) th llumbcr of 
,pC'C'ialtie ~ . In the brief(~ , t timc almo,' t 
without warning, we arc brol.ght face to 
face with the problcm that edllcation allll 
}Jroc' perity education and a li\,eliho.)<1, 
ducation and moraL, education allel la,,, 
eOl1cation and liberty are in<1i. olnbly 
wedoed together. 
In the thirteenth centUl'Y three \'01-
urnes ea~ily contained all the learnil1O' of 
that period. .J. T ow, from twenty-five to 
thirty book of the large t size, and 
edited under the most variolle and able 
aUlhor hip, do not Hretend to embrace in 
their encyclopredia the kno,vledge and 
discovery of the world. 
I n the middle age. the peo}Jle eould be 
broadly divided into two cla::; e ,the 01-
diers and the producer. Education ex-
isted only for e('clesia. tiC's. It wa. wholly 
th(' pI i "ilege' of thc' CI1111'(:1I. • \s the 
Ilat iOI!. · grew mol'(' ('i \'iliz >d an(l th >ir 
\\"alll: ill(,lea.'ed, the' pricst al. 0 l)c('ame 
the' lawy('r ancl tile doc~o/', The profC', -
. iOIl . gradually l'man('ipat('(l them 'el\'e. 
from the' pric . thood, IHlt, nc\"erthele: .. , 
clo\\,11 almost to ottr OWII tim(', higher 
·cllll'atioll th · COUI'~e ill colle(rc or in the' 
ullin' r, ily \Va ' re , en' >el for the liberal 
pl'Of(·~ , i()n.'. 1£,'en among the lliO:t en-
lighten 'el people of El1I'ope eclucation i 
. till a pri"ilege. In America it i .. a (1nty. 
'*' 
Olle of the chipf glori e. of the new 
eelllcatioll i .. the a<Ivanta e it give: to 
'\' 0111 >n. Jt, recognize ' alld enforce: their 
'(fllal right. to every intellectual alld in-
eln.-trial opportnnity which Hchool or col-
leo" ('all gin' to men. It ha~ created fnr 
thl'm tit II a1'\'a)'(l J. Dnex and Banlaro 
," ell .. and \T as. ar ,y (>lle.' ley anel Smith. 
I t has opelll'(l the doors of the '(> in tit 11-
tions that they may enjoy all th ir pri\"i-
I ego,'. 
1 t- \\'a" the c1i.-grac(> an(l finally the ruin 
of Grec.,k ci\'ilization that wive' were nn-
e(l11C'atccl. Yirtlle anc1 ignorance \'i<:e 
al)(l cnltnre, werc companions among the 
WOIll~ll of ,.Ath ens. • \meJ'lca has al ,,-ays 
been c1istingllished for the cOl1::,ideration 
aIHl ju.'til'e accordf'd to the O'entler ~ex . 
And yet it i.' only within the last half of 
the pre ' nt centnr.\' that a nniYer8ity 
COllI' 'e upon .the same plane a the highest 
of ollr college cUI'rieulmn ha. been at-
taillabl for girls. By followino' our eA-
ample and ncce " aneient Cambridge 
in England, ha. startled the cOI1..enatism 
of the ages. 
The proud ladie who danced th ., 
minllet at the Inanguration Ball of 
George \Ya hington as Fir t President, 
nc\'e r dream eo that modern development 
miO'ht ('.ompel their great grand-daught-
er to enter the list~ of labor to earn a 
living. Our boasted prog;rcs ha~ knowll 
neither aO'e nol' ex. Tender ),onth and 
delicate womanhood haye been compelled 
to meet its requirement.. It threw upon 
woman lmi·cl en . for which . he wa. un-
prepared. There ,,'e re only a few thing~ 
for \vhieh sh wa!'; train ed, thongh she 
was {i ttect for many. The oyercrowdi ng 
of a limited market (l e. troyect in (lepenct-
enee, and ha. eompelled women to aeeept 
an~r pittance whi ch aya ri ce may grant. 
The trageclie. of the need le ha" e till<:d 
th e oeean with tear. and the land with 
SOITOW.. But from their ~ plenclid eol-
lege. ollr girls ha ve g ratluatect equipped 
for the better po. itiolls anct pay of t he 
important ehairs 'in the chool~ of t h 
country, both g reat and . mall , and for 
lit ratnre, jonrnalisrn and art. From the 
technological alHl manual training ~choo18 
they invad e the field ' of electri cal appli-
ance and mecha nieal drawing, of ph oto-
graphy and phonograpllY, of architecture 
and decoration. It is . till the reproach 
of our tim es that women receive Ie pay 
than men for the same work, .equally 
well don e. But ehivalry is an emotion, 
not a habit, ancl . entiment i left at the 
. hop cloor ill the bu. ine. worlcl. T t i. 
through the power they acqllin· in eclu 'a-
tional in .. titutions that women will he' 
able to fight for and win their rights.-
JIoli. e/w/(I/cey J1£ D epe11'. 
- - ------- -
HELAXATIOX. 
One of the sad accomp~niment~ of 
. chool life is continual worry over lesHons 
seemingly imp(l. sible to learn ill an allot-
teeT time. And wlwn the mind is on a 
strain from anxiety, the muscle. a re in-
Yarial)ly on all equal tension, ' especially 
among gi·rl:o:, who arc more nervousl)' 
organi7.(>(1 thall their stunlier brothers. 
If the avcrage girl will stop ancl examine 
her muscular condition (lllring stuely, or 
wite·n worryi ng over the I1n leal'llNllessoll, 
she will finel that many of the mllsel~s arc-
t('nse; that she is //OlrliJlfj herself on the 
chair ill whi('h . he sits, inHtC'al1 of simply 
),(·sting in it, an (1 allowing it to. ll)Jport 11('1'. 
She will )JJ'Ohabl)' disc'o\'('r her bl'Ow ('011-
tl'acted and her teeth firlllly ~et, even her 
lips ('ompresl'<ed. If th~ brain had noth-
ing' to do bllt to yolllntarily keep these 
musele. in that contmcteo ('on!lition for 
an honr or t\\'o-for these voluntary 
ITIn: ('\ S of onrs (1 0 not contract of thel11-
· elves-its labor. woulel not be lig ht; 
hllt acld to this the oifticl1lt ta .. k of 
· oh ' ing ab. tnl. e problem. and we can I'ee 
how mueh nnn ~ces . a r.v work it is being 
('alled upon to do, and h ow much "ital 
foree might in . tead be . ayed for work of 
a b~tter kind. 
Annic Pay~on Call, in her admirable 
treatise en titl ecl " P o \ver Throug h He-
po!';e," SI eak. of thi . ner\' e ,\'ast f~ a fol-
lows: " Thi s mi sdirected force seems to 
be the sec ret of much of the ove r-work 
in . ehooll'<, ann the consequent phy. ical 
break-down of school children, especially 
girls. It is not that they have t oo mllch 
to do, it i::, that they <10 not kn ow htHY to 
· tnely n·ttnrally, and with tl1<' real C,)l1Cen-
trati on whivh learns the Ie . . on mo. t 
quickly, most snrely, anelwith the least 
amount of effo rt. They , tucly a Ie. 011 
with all the mn cles of the body when 
only the brain i. needed, with a rnnning 
aceompani11lent of worry for fear it will 
not be Icameel." 
'Ve neeel I;ot keep thinking of a les on 
after it is learMd for fear we will forget 
it. The mincl clige. t. what is put into it 
a.' the stornaeh doe. onr foocl,-the better 
the less Wl' think abont it. And in stnel.\'-
in a ~eyeral lessons their sllhJ'ect . hould 
t"> 
be arranged so that those of a different 
charaetel' shall succeeel eaeh other, that 
the change of thonght may rest the l))'ain 
a!'; a ehange of occupation ]'('st. the mus-
cle.. When thc eyes are tired from look-
ing at the hook before us they may he 
rested hy goinp: to the window and look-
ing at the most clistant objcct which pr<'-
Hents itself to our view; the long foclls is 
a change al1el J'('st to thc' optiC' 11ervc. 
\Vork anel worry heal' milch the same 
l'('latiol1 to ('aeh otlwr as w('ar anel teal'. 
7/i 
:\ l lwlt 11101'(' a\ld hl'tIC'1' work ('all lip dOIl(' 
wlH'lI I h(' worry i... lIot pn','('11 t.- "[orl/'f' 
[ ",hl'(fI'/1 U,, ::.('{h. 
EXCH A NGES. 
The ('011(.'1' I J( mlrl ]Il1llli , h(·d ill til<' 
illl('I'(', t. of • . ort hel'll I Ililloi ' ( 'olkg<,,' of 
thl' HdorJ1lpd (,hul'('l! ill Ihc' 1'lIitpc/ 
. ' tal('s qllol '" the followillg ]IointC'c/ ex-
1 rae( from :t IC'tfC'1' \\'rill('n by a fO\'llH'r 
.' 1 u<1pnt who i .. no\\' at Lak(· FOI,(·"t l Tlli_ 
\' ('I':-ily, :l1lc1 0)1(' of the' (,clitor ... of the' 
.'-,'/f/I/Vl' " 
" P '()I'I(' who HI'(' alway. talking' of n 
I:ugr ('ol1(lge as tlH' 1'1;1('(' to .'('('\1)'(' all 
dll':ttioll, do lIot kllow of ",lULl 111('." a 1'(' 
talking. '1'1)(' .' (' figllJ'('-hC'ad tC'aelH'1':-
\\'ho:e ll:'lll1e.' nl']I(,Hr ill larg t."p(' 111 
most ('0 II ('g(' ('atalogll(,s, (fl'{ m('\'c figllr('-
IH'ad , . , ' IIl(l('llts att 'nding sllc'h lin i \'(>1'-
siti(>s qllite frequently fil1(l thc>m .. ('I\'('~ 
C' 1'(Hnle(l off IIn(l ('r some' ill('xperi('n('l'<1 
tutor of the last y('al"~ eIa,:-; nllc1 n \'Cl' 
hc('o))1c aeCjllailltl'(l wiLh the fa('lIlty they 
like to hrag ahout. T here are mol' men 
pro ]> )l'tiOl1ntely, who k il O \\, l1 0thing ('om-
ing Ollt of ou]' large ulli\·erl' itic>.' thall ouL 
of ollr smal ler one. . ()n e ('an al ,,"a.y: 
l('al'l1 mo:t wh ell he is rig ht in fee ling a l1 (l 
tOllC' h with hi s professo r. H ow mllc'h 
cha li ce there is gi \'e ll a ,t llllent in a class 
of fo rt\, to :-:hil'k dn ty wh en he i, not 
. . . 
('a il ed lIpon to recite ofte nel' t han O Il (,C in 
three (lays, and , ,o ll1 et im es, once in tIll' (' 
weeks." 
Th(' B O((l/o /.; Collerl /oJi has again 
come to ollr table', afte r q ni te an absen ·e. 
I ts column s a re we ll conducted, with t h e 
excep t ion that some " ( j-ene ral Coll ege 
N e " ', " iH found in the' L ocal N o te~ . " 
The J)eeember issue of t he JjutfS )jtu -
den t is unique. I ts board of e(litors is 
C'e r tainly to he cong raLulate c1 upon its en-
tirely orig in al m ake-ujJ. 
During D ecember laR t, Mr, Anclrew 
Ca1'11 egie ac1dresse c1 the g ra(luating cla~s 
of a promill ent busilH' ,'R C'o ll eg e of Phila-
d(·I"hia. I II hi", adrll'('"" II(' .'poh· fl'e-
(jll('lItl" of a ('oll('(riat(> (·clut·atinll a beilw 
,h '" 
ll ·(·I(· . ill ('otrll'al'i Oil with a 1m, inc'. " 
t nu II 111 g . \ \ r (. (' lip t h (' f () II 0 will g it b I e 
niti(·i II) of hi ... arid 1'(' ' ~ fl'oll1 the R ed (fllrl 
Hl,,(· " 
" ~I 1'. ('a l'IlC'gic' {·videlltly i ' a .elf-, ati -
n('d mall. J r t· :-;tal't(·d out ill life with 
('olllparati\'c'ly 110 C'du('atioll alld he ha.· 
macle'mlliion . . ITa.. Il't ('yel'y other young 
mall a likt' ('halH'l"~ lIe ha: clolle all thi . 
withollt a ('ollege (,dll('atioll, conseqllently 
a ('oll('gl' ('dll('atioll i.., 1I.<W"' ss. Bllt, _,\I I'. 
'rull('gi(', allow II. ' a word. \\T ealth j ~ ; 
l)('., to\\'e(l with pel', i" t('llt in('oll!'i tent'y a 
tll)'Jl of tIlt' wh('('1 will I'cl'hap~ make one 
mall I'i(·h all (1 ten POOl'. Yon, in th i" 
('a~(', W('I'C' that 011(.\ pel'hap,' ; do yon 
SI1PpO,' (' that (·(ll1catioll 0 1' the la(·k of it, 
hen t the s('al" ill yo\1l' clil'eerion '~ 
Do you not 1>('lie\'e we mu·t haH' 
111('11 to do th thinking' of the l1l:ts.'es, to 
('olltl'ol th(' • 'tat while the million: toil 
with their haJlcls; or do you thi nk al l 
shollld lab:> 1' thus, a ll cl let the S tate take 
('al'(, of itself ':' 
<. Thi s i .. a fearflll thi ll g we al'l\ going 
to tell YO Il- we, nn <1 e]'- Tad llate: of a 
I1 ni \"(>I', 'it,,; h il t YOIl are rad ic:a ll V "'1'0110' 
.... ... b 
in YO IlI' ideas . Y Oil let YO IlI' zea l fol' 
. . 
seal'C'h of li fe':-; sllbstallti ali t ies o\' el'-nm 
th e brain s (le, ire fo r t l'l1 (, la. ting learn-
ing, something t hat will remain wi th a 
man whil c life la. ts, ana " 'heth er wea lth 
, mil es Ilpon him 0 1' ha rc1-fi s te(l pon~ rty .' 
,Ye welcome to 0 111' tabl e fo r the fi 1', t 
tim e tJw ex ponent of the Monn-ian Col-
lege, B ethlehem, P a. It con tain s a ))\1111-
b el' of good a rti cles, of which the one 
(' n ti t l(' c1 ' Il oll1e" i, mos t worthy of men-
ti on. 
" .1 \ cleal: llH' l'a l re('ol'(l is of the hi o'h-
..., 
est YHIlle to the ('o ll ege g ra(ll1at e. It may 
not CllSllre brca(l ana bl1ttel', hut it prom-
iseI'< well for t he flltul'(.'. If a ,,0 1111 0' Illan 
, ~ 
has a (' lean ]'(\ ('0 ]'(1 behin(l him, the chUlH't' s 
are that he will ke(' p it ('lean in t.ll(> ~- eal's 
t o ('o mC'. ".\ nil in thcse (la~Ts th('I'C I S 11 0 
rca son \\"lIy c \'c ry co ll cge boy o r man 
. houl (l not h a \'c a. (· lean I' cori!. I n every 
('o ll co'c t hcre i::. a strono' C'on ti no'cn cY £ ~ b b. 
yo ung Tllc n wh o seek to (10 the right 
t hing, a ni! they are always r eai!)' ani! 
willing and g la(l to g i\'c a . ist:1nce to 
c" cry one 'Nho ncei! . i t . Th e c, too, arc 
not t he 'goody gooi!y' so rt, as , omc 
may t h ink ; h ut they a re you ng men of 
::.te rli ng wo rth ani! noble character, wh o 
'will hc th e , nccessfnl b usine, s ani! p ro-
fcs::. ional men hy ani! by. A . a yo un g 
m :1 11 yon h a. \·c hut onc reeor(l to m ake, 
a nd but onc tim c in " ' hi eh to m ake jt . 
The gol(l en 0ppol' t nni ty is now. DO II 't 
let i t . Iip a \yay f rom yo n fo rc \·CI' ." 
\Y c e1 ip th c abO\'c f rom a n a rti ele cn -
t i t Ied" Yo ung M a n, K eep Y our H ecor(l 
C lean, ' in th e Earl/lOmite . '\,~ ould i t not 
he we ll if e vcry onc of us w erc to look 
m ore close ly to t he reco rd w e a rc 
m aking? 
The I nstitllte J O/(1'!w1, ha iling f rom 
" 'I" I' " ~ I' I:> 
_I ISSlOna l'Y ll stl t u te, ,:Je lI1 sgroye, a., 
i. before us, a na ,ye b lie" e i t b ids fa il' to 
ri val j ou rn al. t hat rep resen t morc pI' -
te nt iou::. inHtit li t ion s . L et i t com e again . 
I t will alway. be wa rmly rece ive(l. 
The latest addi t ion to om Ii t of ex-
ch anges from cong regation al fi e ld s In 
whiC'h Fw·nxn; Alumni a re 10C'atccl is 
7'/, (' B N { COI1, repre, en t ing the First H e-
£o rm e(l ( 'hl1rC'h , of ~pring City, P a ., R e \, . 
C. t ,.. . O. D e lT, 'R , pa, t or . Thc ]>nh li (·a-
t inn iH in cvc ry way as att rac:t i\'e an (l 
rcadabl e a, its (·ompaniom; on our tahle, 
- proof ('onclllsive that it i. do ing a work 
eq ually as goo(l a ncl ('sse n t ial as they. 
L ong life to it ! 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
1\ ne w regul at ion at \\' (, lI eslcy is th aI, 
t hos(' w 11 0 i lI e lir eond i ti on ' wi I I be' r ('-
qlli]'(·d t o w itllrlra w from a ll ()lIt~ irl e 
(111 t i (' t;, W h cth (' I' of sc)(' i (·ty , c'l II h , c·lass, 
c'olTlrnitt C' c', 01' ]>lIhlic·a f io n . 
I I 
Th e bll il cling on the Hu tger. College 
('ampu l" ",hieh \yas fO l'me l'l~7 the p re. i-
dent' , ho n, c, h a. beeil r modeled and fit-
ted np in ha n(lome , tyle and will he 
occupiec1 a~ a fi nc a r t ha ll. 
The Yo nn g· .:\I en's and Y onng \Y amcn'. 
Chri :-; t ian \. ssoC' iations of the ~tat(' 
U ni ve r ·ity of I o wa h ave comp leted ;1, 
spaciou. hall at a co t of abo ut $33,000. 
I t is 6-:1: by 100 feet, thrce ,torie, in C' lud-
ing ha. em ent, and is b uil t of p l'e~. e(l 
b rick wi th b rown -Rtonc t ri m mings . ] t 
g iH>s ample , pace fo J' a fi ne gymn a illm , 
an a ndi torinm w ith a seating capaeity of 
six hund red, a n umbe l' of class , p l'ayc r 
m ee ting rooms, ofti ee. fo r t he secretary 
:1 nd t he (lire ·to r, a lih rary, a general 
r ea.d ing room, t wo rece p t ion rooms ancl 
the apparatu fo r cig h t showe r and three-
plnn O'e hath s. Thi is the ten th coll ege 
a. sotiat ion build ing to be actnally e reC'ted, 
an c1 i:-; uni q ue in calling fo r th e en 'ices, 
n nt only o f a genera l sec- reta r,V, b nt of a 
physical d ir('C'to r . 
Trini ty College h ow. a m a rked in -
(' rca, e in t he numher of eleetive thi , 
year . The cha nge iR radi cal. ,\Vherc 
fo rm erl y th e ,'eniors had e lev n hOllr. 
r cqnire(l a nd foUl' ele(· ti ve , they no w hayc 
fi ve h olll's l'eq nil'ec1 a1lll ten e leeti ye o In 
oth er word s two-third.' of th c en t ire 
Seni or w o rk is -e lecLive, a nd f or the 
.r nniol's a eho ice of t wo-fi f th s of tl wi I' 
work is a llowec1 . 
])1'. En oeh F ithi a n, of G reenwi ch, N . 
J ., i, the oldcst college g radll :1 te living . 
H e wa. in th e cia. R of I H16, I niver, ity 
of P enn sylvalli a . \ ,.. a le's o lde. t alUlTlllllR 
g rac1nate(l in I H20. 
P c rform a nces will h e g iven thi s spring: 
in Phil acl elphia, N c w Y ork ani! N cw 
ITa vcn, hy th e " Jfask anc1 vVig ," th e 
1 ni vcr~ ity of P enn sylvania's ])ram:1tie 
Soc·ie t,\'. 
M (·(lormi c· k , 'H-I-, has IJ(>e n elcetec1 ca p-
ta in o f Y a le' s foot ball cleve n. Kin g 
will 1)(' en. pta ill of P"illcc ton's cl<' \' (' n, 
~ 
, . I r I) , , I , ' I ' S ( '0 L L 1( <; I~: B ( r L L E T r . '. 
TI':tfTord of 1 fan :11'11'" all,1 ,' (,hofT of Ill<' 
I ' II i \ (' 1'. i I,\' 0 f P ('1111 Y h :1II in t I' :\111 , 
11'i\ (' ('oll('g('" :\1111 IIlli\ 1'1' it i(, 110\\ 1'"11-
li .' h daily l'al'(' I', \i;,,: Yalc', If anal'd, 
:\fi c·higall, ( '0 1'11('11 Hlld HI 'o\\'11. Thl' 
1 )l'iJl(,(/(}Jliff/1 (·(jlll(' .... ollt thn'(' lillI(' :t 
\\ (,(,k and IIH' 1 )( 1/1/8.'1/I'((Jli(1I1 of (lIP 
('llin'l'"ity of PC'IlIl yhallia, I ",i('1' a 
\\{,(·k. 
Pl'iIH'C'(O 'l' llC'\\, :\lIdilorilllll, whic·h I ' 
Il('arly ('OlllplPtC'cl will be' IL '('d fol' (' () Ill-
llH'1l('('Ill t'llI 1('('1111'(' ('Olll'!'>(',', C'OIlC'('l'ts alld 
all l:lI'(T(, (Ta t h(')'ill(N. 'I'h(' IlJatC'l'i:t1 i · 
r"I ~ ~ 
granit(' all(l browll ston(', nlld I h(' f01'1ll 
s('llli-c'il'('ltlar, J I i ('\ I)('('t ('el 10 hold 
I :IOIl I'('opl(', 
EDITORIAL JOTTING S. 
I t is n.ltog!'tl\(·1' 1'l'olmblC' thnl the' li\' l'ly 
:lgilalioll of malt('I'!'> I' 'I'tnillillo' to ('011 ('(J'l' 
• h h 
nthlC'ti(',', I,hv.-i(·al tl'aillillg:' <till 011 o' stll-
• I' ~ 
11(,l1tl'<, allcl th" IOIlIT li .. t of ll'sl'< o'''I1('ral 
1----' ~ 
. lIhjeC'ts ill thil'< lillt', which hal'< I'<ti l'rl'c1 lip 
:l('ach'mie ('xil'<t{'llc'(' duril1g til(' past f 'W 
)'{'HI':-;, has ('1'('atccl fal:-;(' notion . a:-; 10 the 
11'11(' hi:-;tol'i{'nl limit:-; of s\ \(·h .1is('I1:-;:ions. 
.\ ny gC'II<.>ml iIlIPI'('~,,,,ioll which may pre-
vail amollg tIll' ('nth ll ~ias li (' IPall('l's of Ihl' 
('I1I'I'('nt ('l'llsa(l > th:1-t t1wil' ('~\I1S(' i: a 1)('\\' 
thing \1I)(l{,1' t1w sU I1 il'< C' ITOIH'O Il S, 
1 ~ll<lc'l'gm(ll1atc' (,1I!t1l1'l' of hone and 
mlls('ll' a ll c1 si ll (, \\' (,al lll ot he h(,l(l up as 
t11c hl'ight, p:1. l'ti ('u lal' , tl\1' of :1.ny of 0111' 
)l1'C'scnt -clny phil oRo p1lt'I'R It is h,\' n o 
lll C'n ll f' tl1(' hlooming ('hi1,1 it hal'< 1'('('(>ntl), 
l )l'('n painted. Thi8 gC' nC'mLioll ('al1l1oL 
rlaimit as i t. PI'Og(' I1Y, mllc·1I 1<.'ss thC' <1<.'-
(,:1.e1<.' in ",hich we lir C', In(h,C'(l it is not 
nnlil(cl,v that those who mig h t stal't ont 
to follow np thC' 1'C'('01'(1 of it. linC'agC' faith-
filII)' an(l with ]lainst:1.king (':1.1'(' \Y01l1(1 
soon fi n(l thc'111scl vC's lost :1..mollg thl' 
monlcly al'('hi\'C's of an(,icnt litC'mtlll'P, 
T\\'C'llty ,Yl'al's :1.go all F.:nglish111an, 
",hos(' n:1.mC'- Hllskin- will souncl famil-
ial' 10 c'ollc'g'I' -IIl<'1l pC'l'Illit«·d \tim!'>(,lf tn 
gc'l dr'('ply ('x('J'(·i '('(1 0\ C'I' llti" \'('I'Y mat-
1('1' of 1 h(, phy i('al d(,\'(,lol'llH'llt of , tll-
d('liI ' al ('oll('g-<' and IIllin'l'!'>ity. .i\ 1l11 ill 
di po ,' ill~ of it hi" I'llgg(.'d, illd('P<'llIl.c'lIt 
habits of thflllght I('el him off Oil what 
WOllld 111)",1)(' ('011 icl(,I'(,d a l'athl'l' JH'('ltlial' 
lallg('1l1. ~' ('\('rth('I(' ,'. hi .. idi(),'yll<'ra~y 
had a ('('I'laill fbt\ 'tlr of the ' pl':1(·tic·al !'>lll'-
l'Olllldillg it ",hi('h \\'Oll att('lltioll alld )'('-
"11('('( fol' it th('11 allll make· it a worthy 
. 1I1,j('d to 1'('\ ('1'\ to 110",. 
fI' an a('c'oullt of hi , po, ition, i.-sll('cl III 
tll('.'(' day,', is tl'll.'t\\'ol'thy h(' heliC'\'(·,] III 
, sl I'iking a nwall I>('t\\'('('" t1H' ,y.'tem by 
",hi('h yOl1llg llIC'n an' ('on\'('l'tpcl illto il1-
1c,IIC'C'tllal milk- ops whosC' phy~I(,(ll eapa-
hiliti(,,' and wallt..; al'(' 11 ('o'lc>C't ell , allcl thc r-
oppo,'ite ]>I")('('SS \\'hel'('b~' th('.\" al'c made' 
1l1<'l'e athl('t('s of thC' tlll'f al1(l 0:1.1'. \Yi th 
this ('olwiC'tion he I'<lIgge:tcrl a p1:1..11 hy 
\\'hi(·h th ' horly might be dC'\'e lo/,cc1 in a 
mort' 110l,lC' anc1 ns(>f,,1 way, whil, t1w 
milld wa!'> lIot n('gll'('(Nl, ITe Pl'Opo:-<{'cl 
that iILtc'a<1 of hoating, hoxing I'Illllling 
al1l1 ball plnyinp:, ,tudents shol11 d gi\'{' 
themsC'h'e: to a ('OU l'se of training in I'e:ll 
w(~ l'k haring I'<ome USC,flll OJ' ornamC'nta l 
(' Il cl in "i('\\'. 1 nst('ac1 of permitting thel11 
to sl,encl thl·i I' youthful rio'o l' fo l' 1I:l11O'ht, 
• /"'> ~ 
hC' ach oeatec1 it , utilizatioll in lahor" in 
",hi {' h the implements sh e, ul c1 not be the 
oal' 01' the hat, hnt the , pnc1e, the pil'k 
anc1 the "\"h ee lb<1,)')'ow, whi c'h lahor. l} e de-
~ irl' (l Rhollirl be c1ignificcl by nn . e1fi~hn e", 
an(l be ernpl oyec1 by stl1ilcnt. to impl'lwC', 
or beltl1tif,y or adorn the 1anel around 
thC'1lI in ~on1(' lH.:' l'IlHw ('nt form.' 
This reform('r 1mc1 n (lonblC' ohjel't in 
\ ' I('\\'. Ill' pl'oposecl to try to kill two 
hil'<l~ with nne stonC'. His proje('t ('on-
templatcd (111(' ph,\' , leal c.xerC'iRl' \Yho~(' 
Rtrl'ngthening C'xp('IHlitnl'e of forC'(' might 
hC' laiel 110le1 of, hameRRC'(l np and l'<,YstClll-
:1.tieall.v (11I'l'C't('d to the a(,(,olllpli~hll1ent 
of llltC'l'iol' hilt 110 I(,s, de1'imhle ends. 
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" In accor l ance with thi s i(l ea "-taking 
up again the thread of the record befo re UR, 
-" 1111". Ru kin extend ed an in v itation to 
th e young men of O xford e ni vcrsi ty to 
fo r111 themselves, unCl e r hi. g uid ance, into 
bod ies of ama tenr worke rs in the soil, 
whose attention should be elirected to 
landscape=gardening, to agri cul ture, to 
t he orn amentation of g ronnds, to the r e-
moval 0 1' tasteful an angement of 1'0 d Ol 
and tree~ , and to the diver -ion 0 1' im-
provement of wate r-course , and HO fo rth. 
,And in re.s ponse to the im'itation, and as 
i ts first fruit. , some fif ty or sixty nnCl er-
g rad uate of Oxford formed them. elves 
in to a body of ama tenr nayvics to can )' 
out l\ll'. Huskin 's hin ts in a parish in the 
ll eio-hborh ood of th e to wn in whid1 three ::;-
centurie prev ioll s a condui t w a. con-
structed for upplying t he city with 
water, and which i t was t hen propoRecl to 
re tore 1;>y the v igoroll hands of the stu -
dents." 
enfortlln a tely we a re un able to go any 
further in this interesting pursuit of a 
unique phase of an olel theme, l'enoerec1 
es pecia ll y attracti ve t o ns of to-day b." 
(:ontrast with pre, ent conditio n ~ . Th e 
data are n ot a t hand whieh would enabl c 
U f; to r ela.te exautly how .Mr. HII ,- kin 's 
n oyel ex periment r esulted. On general 
principle.· it i. m ore th an likely that th ose 
who join ed th emRelvcs t o the practi ca l 
a pplicati on of hi s n ot i o n~, sooner 01' la te r 
grew weary in well -doing a nll went over 
to form s of exerci e that ha ve less sng-
g esti on of the iritRome about th em for the 
ordin ary underg raduate mine1. 
Y et outside of a ll thi H, the mcrit of 
solid goocl- fle IH;e must he con cecl ell t o Mr. 
Ruskin's littl e scheme. It TlI ay he entire-
ly natural to laug h a t it as the g roteHqll e 
ehullition of a theorizer. But it will he 
foulJ(l harcl t o prove it a1,sllr(l hy logie. 
A . a matter of fact a li t tl e qui et r efl ec-
tion 011 it may s(! n 'e as a ll ex('ell ent 
leaven wi th t hose extremi st who hase 
carri ed inter-uollegiate athletic to t he 
fllr thest limits of to leration, wi th no 
shadow of cau::;e to .il1 ~t ify the p roceeding. 
A I'. Un -kin may haye hee n vi ionar y; 
6 ' 
b ut th e prevaili ng methods that have 
pUHhed hi ways of thinking to t he I'car 
a re posse :'ca of quali tie8 that a re t en-
fo lel more harmful than im practicabili ty. 
,A t a rnral coll ege, like P J! S LNTS, so me 
exce ll en t thing migh t be wroug ht out by 
the ael op tion of Mr. Hnskill 's plan. \\T ork 
begull by OJJ e bOlly of stnden t migh t be 
co nt inued by the next, anu. so on f rom 
year to year fo r a generatio n, if need be, 
un t il it was fin a lly completed. Good 
judg men t in select ing an un de rtaking 
would ell sure for it t he steaCl y con t inuance 
of a live ly in te rest in it pl'ogre s, un til 
all it conte mpla ted wa full y realized. At 
a ll cvents the ~ uggestion con tain ed in 
this reference to an individ ua l id ea is 
poin ted enough to pell etra te the ayerage 
cranium , with beneficia l con seq u en ce~ . 
A , a rille th e most : ubstan tial advances 
for th e general good a l ways seem at fi rst 
m ost impossibl e of attainm ellt. Th ere-
fore let 11 0 one who stops to rcad t he 
mat ter h ere cli :,;cusse:l jump to ha~ ty (:o n-
elusions. 
On e of the ensations of the new year 
in coll ege cirl·l e· h as been th e spi cy news-
p ape r debate over the C1i r-I osll1'es of 
seeret society doings at H arvard, "'"ith 
whi eh t.h e country at la rge has b eeJl 
en te rtained. It is t o be earn e tly hoped 
th a t the g reat puhli city which h as becn 
g iv en to the ab omina ti ons tha t ha ve 
g rown lip heneath the covel' of tlH'se ex-
C'res c-ences of nniv erRity life will cxert a 
me~s llre of healthful 11lflucnt'e snffi cient 
to destroy th em C'ompl etely . 
A "first re ~pon s(''' has been rcceived 
t o the Bt ' LLE'I'IN'S .January appeal to 0 111' 
olll Ktlld c nt~ wh o wCl'e Hchoolmates of 
' (I 
~II' . Tholllpsoll , III' th(, TII('ologi('al (·\;t ' 
of ' 'iH :t1Hl ha" ' a Pl'l' 'ollal J'('('ollpdioll of 
tha ~ \\'ol'thy alUllllIUS \\'hil'h it \\':\ 
thought might l)('ar fruit ill :Ul illl}>lI!. I' to 
'0111 ' to hi aid ill hi" \In'M'lIt 1I('('d . H I'\ . 
• 
,\. 1 . .. tOil ' I', I I of Lalldi . burg' 1':1. 
fOI'\\'al'll~ ;t ('\H,('k fill' t 'II 11ollal' a. hi . 
mit , to till' g"oo(l ('au ('. L(,t o( h 'I''' b ' 
h 'al'll frollt. Th , (,O Il(' 'n for :,\f 1'. 'l'holllp-
.. 11 . b II fit,- m ' I1tioll ,d ill our last 1.' -
. u(>-n 'ali7.l,d ~i:\ ty-fh· dolln,r.' all(l a 
quart ' l'. 1 ut he hn, a most Ill'g ' lIt II ,-
(' s.'ity for IlltH'h 111 0(,(' thall he ha-. thu ' 
fal' I' '(,P i \'(,(1. Thel' fol" k '<' I> t h' hall 
a I'ollin that it may g-ltth('r up th' rnallY 
th 'I' contrihu tion , which ought lIatul'ally 
lie in its tra(·k. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY . 
~rl~IS · I ' EH, L\I .. 
Bridenbaugh,.', R" accept a call to .'econd 
Church, Reading, ]la, 
Lambader, f ., [.icentiate. accept-. a call to ,t. 
Paul's, Baltimore, :'.1 11. 
Leberman, (), )),' died at ;\[ eadville . I)a, 
Long, II. I'" reign · W oodcock \ ' alley charge , 
J [untingdon County, )la, 
.'trock, T . C , elected to pastorate of the Wood-
cock \ . a lley charge. 
EDl·C.\ 1'10 . ,\ L. 
H eidelberg Theologi cal .' eminary, Tiffin, Ohio, 
ha · received 10,000 in cash from ;\11' ·. Barbara 
Swa nder, Fremont, Ohio. lI er hu band, Dr. J. I. 
Swander, is one of the rece ntly e lected Professors 
of the institution. 
CLIPPIN GS. 
FA II R 1'. :-' II J'I E. 
Little Johnnie had a mirror, 
But he a te the back all o ti~ 
Thinking, ra hly, in hi s terror, 
This would cure hi whoopi ng cough. 
ot long after, J ohnnie ' moth er, 
\ eeping, said to Mrs. Brown: 
"It wa a chilly day for Johnnie, 
'Vhen the mercury went down." 
- 7'ig el'. 
1111'" ) ."j., Wi) . )L".o. 
.. J'all' '()x'ey.:t!' Jun o, ue my wift:," 
.... ay ... JO\,I:: in l11y,tic "t'»'y; 
'" \\ e'll Il\'c a happy ant! godly life 
()I\ EI)'~ial\ hdgltt of glory ~" 
" \h JU\'e, you're ju\'ial," laughed .,he , 
.. But \\ hy for me be c:'a;.y ?" 
., Ikcau ... e you're thl:: flo\\ er of heaven," cried he, 
.. You're a lIttle ux ,cyed daisy ~" 
- B,'ultoltiflJl . 
Thoughts: the children of ea~th 's c1cathle . ..,. ages-
That thro' the ... trife anel turmoil of the ages 
IJ a\'e boldly borne the brunt of Life' fierce fray, 
Or ,oothed the heat an I burden of the day. 
Words: the armor in which T hought IllU t light, 
The weapom piercing Error, Aa hing light; 
Or ebe the pure \\ hite robe ... of joy and peace 
r n \\ hich high thought - gi ve sorrow ome urcea e . 
-Xrl S/ill Lit, 
LOVE A '.I) L():\ (; A(;(l, 
" 'it h e'en the mater poet'" pains 
II i lyre oft and low 
Wi ll ever find it , -wee te t ~train" 
I n love and long ago. 
The ~ ih'er lake is peaceful when 
Dim twilight sleeps above, 
Yet thrice more when it gild - our ken 
With the peace of happy love, 
(;od" field with . tarry bloom gay 
Doth . till more gaily , how 
When in the beautiful far-a way 
\' ou "ee the long ago, 
() love and long ago! the themes 
or happy rich and poor! 
'''hen poet cease to dream their dream 
The -e ong ' will st ill endure. 
Ah, ye , the e theme ' will fill our . ong 
Where bli i - univel"al love, 
Where long ago i age long, 
In realms of light above. 
-L'lfayettc 
eH~r~us COLLEGE BULLETTX. III 
Fall and Winter Clothing 
SPECTACLES!! SPECTACLES!! 
Huving had a nllmb 1'0(' years ex peri ence 
in the 
MA l FA("l'UHI G OF .'PECTA('LER 
\ Ve are able to t it you correctly. A IL f' tyl es 
ofSpec tncles in stork , induding the Po pUr o.r Clot hill~ 0..1 N I ~W LENTI (,ULAR BIFOCAL Ll!'~SEK 
. Populo.r Prices. I J_ D_ SA..LLA..DE~ 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
All Our Own Make. 
I 
of' F1NE I 
19 East \Iain St reet. Opposite Public Square. 
NO RRJ STO \V J . 
Rl gantLin 
I Pholo1r~phs~ 
~ElnBICH I BRO. 
COR. ErGHTH AND PENN STS. 
READING PA. 
-----------
Garden and Greenhouse Syringes. 
Pumps and Water Barrels. 
Pruning and Lopping Hhears, a ll s i7.es. 
TI'ee Tubs, a ll . izes. . 
Tree a nd Pot Labels, Pla in Ot' Pa inted . 
Pruning Kniyes and Budding Knives. 
Hod-Cutting M achines. 
HOLD BY 
D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
21 and 23 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia. 
BR.ANC H HroRR: Delaware Ave. and Arch Htreet. 
FIllE SH'OES~~ 
GE IGER & THOMAS, 
. Norristown, Pa, 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF 
SHOES, TRUNKS, LEATHER, 
SHOE FINDINGS, 
(}EI(}ER & T1IOMAR, 
52 EAST .\1 A I STREET. 
Special Prices to Students of Ursinus College, 
Cabinets, $2.40 per Dozen. 
CLASS GROUPS 16x20 ins. $7 EACH. 
-CHANDLER & SCIIEETZ.-
828 Arch Street, , } , , 
CI I <.: I PIlII. AJ)E !.IIlI"-. 1433 lCS nut .., lree , 
SL lld ('lIl~ are r l'f" lTl'II lo "111' rrp l·("'Cl1tati\'e. Mr. II(,ward 
)1. \I· li~lll. f .. rlh-kcts. 
Do You Require 
Wedding Invitations? 
Hpeci m en s of the latest sty le or Engra \' il1g 1'01' 
\Vedcl ings, Hociltl Entertainments, lte('eption;; , et('., 
;;cnt on ap pliea tion. 
('olleg and Fratel'llity Engraving and Stationery 
in unique st y l es and originated by u,' . Sen e\ 1'01' 
sampl es a nd prices. 
M ention the" BlT LLE'I'IN." 
, 
ENGRAVER, PRINTER, I EARNEST A, WRIGHT 
STATIONER, \ Chestnut and 11th Streets Phila, 
FRANK R. WATSON, 
..A..RC:S:ITECT _ 
No, 518 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 
Architect of" Bombcrger Memorial lIall. " 
I" 
( 'OllllllcnccnH,'nt THE CHAS. H. 
('!a 'i 1);1 ) 
\\' cdd i ng 
1\1\ itntiolh 
COLLEGE 
12 Fl1.b-~l·t S r , 
83 OlL , t.n..l."l.t S r e 
ES~ER~RO~~,~~!~A 
F lONP 
All of rr!inble, Illlldnrc! luut ... llfl"rior ljllnllty . 
l'OPULAII ~()'" IolK. 14. I'''. :, :1. ,HI. I:l!!, 1:15. ltil, ~:JlI. 
For Anle hy nil • tatlooora, 
TilE E-'TEHnHO()1 :-;'rEEL rE. ('0, 
WorkM 'lUlldoD, J • U Jobn ~ ., l\~w \ ork. 
PI(,:1 (' ('.\:lIl1ill{, til( ' 
llI(·ri( .... III' 11111' (>rg':llIll(' -
fill'( ' ,(III 1>11 \' all \ lit lu·r. 
Or!.!;;lll .... h ;1\~ ' h("{,11 0111' 
, (I ohh,· " dmillO' (IH' ~~~~~~W·P 1:1'-( t \r~' lIty .\'I.ar ......... and 
1 \\' J.: I III I, \n' \1 \ I, E '1 
jln·t ty good i 11 .... ( rlllll{,11 (, 
bllt will \p( YOIl d(·(,iel(·. 
Lebanon, Pa, 
Horsford's A~io PhoSDhato, 
,\ ml)~t excelle nt and agreeable tonic and 
appctiter. It nour ishes and ill\ igoratcs the 
tircd brai n anrl hody, imparts rene\\ ed energy 
and \'ilalil)" and enlivens th e functions. 
I ) 1(, E I' II R \ I \I H \ T 10: \ I \ " L' 10: I) \ R \ II I I, ,\ , 
J" ~a) s : 
" T IHH'c lIRN1 it fol' R(,Y(,1'lI1 ~'('aI'R, n o t onl,\' 
ill my ]ll'a('tie(' hllt in Ill,\' own indivldllul 
(,IIR(' Hnd ('oJlsici ,1' it lln<i('1' nil {'il'('lIl11stnn('('R 
on(' ;)l'lh(' b('stlH'I'\'(' tOllieR tha I Wl' JlOi<~(>i< ~. 
F ol' lII C'n t a l ('x hnll , tioll 01' O\'(, I'\\,Or!, it ~iv('s 
1'1'1l C' wpcI <; 1 l'(' ll g th n 'HI vigol' to til!' C'lltil'(' 1',\'1'-
t ('Ill. " 
I lescr ipti\ e palllphict rree, 
Rumford Chemical Works, Provid ence, R, I. 
B 'V'ITare o:f S'1..L bsti tu. t _ a:n..d.. 
I:rn.i tatio:o..s_ 
( ', \ l 'T I()~ : - lkslIl'C' lil( ' \\'Ol'd " l lol'l'fol'd's" 
is 011 111(' 11Ib!'\. ,\ II ot IH'l's :11'(' splIl'i()II~, X('\ (' I' 
sold III IJlllic 




Pial\: and S0 for : I, 
.\r\dn:, Ilie, 
\1 (Jnogra 1lI , 
Ph.ila lph.ia_ (oah rlf ,\rm', 
LOBE FURN JTURE COMPANY 
\bnufaclurer., of fine.,t 
('IIURCII and (IIC)()(' FLR , TiTRE, 
F, E, CLARK, Agent. 
I>. 1 J~ ... T'T'() ... -
"l 
1I!O:\\'EIl 1,\ 
('Of 1 E(;E\·II.I.E, P .\, 
Large a:-.sortlllCllt of (~ pn t :-. FUl'lli , hing 
U o()(l , FiJl (, , hoI'" L a((':-.t :-;tyle 
lI a( ', HC'adY-lI1ade Clothing,1.. 'e . 
Tho Edison MillOO[raDh 
For :\L1llifol(lillp; IT :l1l<1-writtt'n 01' Type-
written "~ork . 
11 ill i(lI II .11. t 11;1)('.1/, 
X()~ '\~nlll\lt :-;(., Vhilaclelphia. 
